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27 Teachers Are
Offered Contracts
In Local Schools

Increases in Salaries
Will Reach Figures
Around $5,400.00

Grade Operetta at
School April 30

' The board of education of the
Cass City Public Schools, at .a
meeting Friday evening, offered
-contracts to 27 teachers, on the I
present staff of instructors. In- .are:
creases in salaries -over the ones
paid this year will amount to ap-
proximately $5,400:00.

Contracts were offered to the
following:

Willis Campbell, superintendent

The grades, of Cass City Public
School, under the direction of Mrs.
Don Borg, are very busy preparing
for their operetta, "The Magic
Piper", to be presented in the high
school auditorium on Friday eve-
ning1, April 30, at eight o'clock.

The operetta which is staged in
three acts is based on the story in
Robert Browning's poem, "The Pied
Piper of Hamelin", The kinder-
garten and grades 1 through 6
are all participating, numbering
approximately 400 children.

Some of the principal characters

Arthur Holmberg, principal and I heimer.

Dick Joos, the piper.
Larry Morrison, the mayor.
Roger Marshall, town crier.
Jean MeLaehlan, Mutter Katzen-

heimer.
Billy Tuckey, Yacob Katzen-

Orlando LeValley,
Last of Civil War

Is Dead
Passed Away at Farm
Homfe Near Caro on
Monday at Age of 99

Rotarians Hear Talk
On Conquering- War

"How to Conquer War" was the
subject of an illustrated talk given
at the Rotary Club luncheon at the
Hotel Coffee Shop Tuesday by Mrs.
Roy, Briggs of St. Johns. The
pictures shown on the screen
depicted the progression of the as-
sociation of people, first by fami-
lies, then by tribes, as states and
finally as nations. The develop-
ment of the 13 separate colonies
into a federal government was
used as a plan for a world govern-

Parma Bessie
Mercedes Arrived
Safely in Italy

Heifer Sent Overseas from
Cass City Was Purchased
By Local Societies

Cass City Wins
From Bad Axe,

Orlando LeValley, the Michigan
Department Commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic, died s -- ° *----
at his Tuscbla County home, five Each country ̂ .could function as. a
miles west of Caro, on Monday at?umt m «atianal affairs and be
7:45 a. m. He was 99 years of i subject to a federal world govern-
age and is the last of the 90,018 ment in ralin& Mother Earth.
Michigan veterans of the war be- Peace umt has *
tween the North and South. | the speaker said.

Mrs. Briggs was introduced by
her father, J. A. Sandham, pro-

Parma Bessie Mercedes, Gas's"

Cass City defeated Bad Axe in
the first game of the local team's
schedule played here Friday. Cass
City combined five hits and two
| walks in the first inning for a six
j run lead that proved to be suf->
ficient.

Ron Bullis hurled effectively for
Cass City, while three visiting
pitchers faced local batters. Ney
struck out two and walked two,
LeCronier fanned five and issued

County's

&t~7 -u • V v SUVT~ City's ambassador of good will, ar-ment to bring- peace to humanity, i .', . MoTvlQO Ttolw t^fn™ t.ho

be
A

world-wide,

walks to four batters, and Discher
struck out one, walked one and hit
one barter.

The score:
Bad Axe 0 0 0
Cass City .:'. 6 0 0

112-
0 0 * -

science.
Edwin Baur, agriculture.
Miss Bertha Mitchell, commerce.
Arthur Paddy, coach.
Harold Oatley, government and

•dean of boys.
Mrs. Harold Oatley, English and

Spanish.
Dave Aekerman, history.
Orion Cardew, industrial arts.
Mrs. Stanley Kirn, ̂ librarian and

English.
Harold Parker, mathematics.
Donald Borg, music.
Otto O. Ross, speech and dra-

matics.
Mrs. Mary Holcomb, junior high

principal.
Frank Weatherhead, junior high

assistant.
Mrs. Marie Sullivan, junior high

assistant.
Irv Claseman, junior high assis-

tant and assistant coach.
Mrs. Zora Day, first grade.
Mrs. Clifford Croft,' first grade.

Between acts the junior band
will play several selections. There
•will also be instrumental solos and
a fifth grade trumpet quartet. The
proceeds will be used to purchase
musical equipment for the grade
music program.

Ideal Co's. Building
Is in Process of
Many Improvements

Contractor Ray Lapp is in the
process of giving the building oc-
cupied by the Ideal Plumbing and
Heating Co. a "new look" by
alterations and improvements. A
new front will be placed in the
building which eliminates the small ,
| windows and replaces them with a i**16? rnoved to the

17 by 13 ft. plate glass. The new
door at the east side of the window
leads directly into a 19 by 50 ft.
merchandise display room whichMiss Martha Knoblet, second

grade. > gives ample space to show plumb-
Mrs. Delbert Profit, third grade, {ing and heating appliances. This
Mrs. Ella Price, fourth grade. i display room is finished in press-
Mrs. Orion Cardew, fifth grade, jwood paneling. A private office
Miss Caroline Garety, sixth

grade.
Mrs. Jos. Crawford, grade over-

flow.
Mrs. Arthur Holmberg, grade

overflow. : ,
Mrs!""Don Borg, grade music. •!
Present instructors in the home i

economics and kindergarten depart- !
o not plan to teach the I

at the rear of the merchandise dis-
play room is attractively finished
in knotty pine.

The stock rooni for supplies has
been moved into the cement block £rovm

Mr. LeValley was born in
Marathon Township, Lapeer
| County, Sept. 19, 1848. He was a
Mad of 13 when the Civil War be-
!gan. Nevertheless, he responded
to President Lincoln's first call for
volunteers. Too young, they told
him.

A few days after his sixteenth I Mjchififan
birthday, in 1864, he - tried again.
"I ran away to Flint with two
other youngsters", Le Valley re-
called. This time he took no
chances. He said he was 18 and
was accepted.

Assigned to Company E, 23rd
I Michigan infantry, he arrived in
jtime to fight at Franklin,
Tennessee, and other closing bat-
tles in that area under Maj. Gen.
George H. Thomas, "The Rock of
Chickamauga."

Mr. .LeValley on October 3, 1873,
at Vassar was united in marriage j
with Hannah J. Titus and in

farm in Fair-
grove Township on the Gilford
Road west of Caro, which has ever
since been the veteran's home. Mrs.
LeValley died in 1918. That was
when he was 70 and his six chil-
dren told LeValley he ought to slow
down.

But he ignored their advice. 'The
nation was at war and needed food.

jHe kept on farming. He planted
I some blue spruce seedlings and
I remarked: "I'll live to see them

j gram chairman.
Next Tuesday evening will be

Farmers' Night when a group from | Director
the rural district will be guests of
Rotarians.

, rived in Naples, Italy, before the
! Italian national election held Sun-
Iday.
! "Thanks a million", writes the
! Heifer Project Committee from
{New Windsor, Maryland, under
date of April 13 to Willis Campbell,
who was in charge of shipping- ar- , „ __ m •
rangements of this purebred heifer OH MOHeyMOOIl 1 Tip
from Cass City to Russell M.
Hartzler of Clarksville, Mich.,

of the Michigan
Heifer Project Committee, which
is affiliated with the Heifer Project

Newly Married Couple

In Southern States

Telephone Co. to Ask
Increase in Rates

The Michigan Associated Tele-
phone Company has announced
that it will ask the Michigan Public
Service Commission to review the
company's rate schedules applying
at exchanges in communities it
serves throughout the state. The
company, with headquarters at
Muskegon,, operates 71 exchanges

1876 ' serv*n§' 64,059 telephones in vari-
1 ous par,ts of Michigan.

H. R. Christiansen, vice presi-
dent and general manager, stated
that the company has had no
general adjustment in its rates for
service in the past 20 years, and
in most exchanges present rate
schedules date back somewhat
further into' the early twenties. At
Cass City, the last increase for
the principal classes of service was
authorized by Michigan Public Ser-

gathered to witness the marriage
rites of Miss Genoveva Pena,
daughter of Mrs. William Pena of
Cass City, and Mr. Herbert

The auditorium of the Methodist
„. . . . . ,, _, ,. d - • j Church in Cass City was filledCommittee of the Brethren Service I with friends and relativeg who
Committee. From Clarksville, '
the heifer was trucked to Balti-
more, Md.

The heifer, by the way,, was sent
overseas on purely a humanitarian
basis and this project for relief
was actively promoted last Febru-
ary. The first $100 for the
purchase of this heifer from the i
Dr. H. T. Donahue herd of Hoi- I
steins caj/.ie from the Cass City
Council of Churches from an offer-
ing taken for relief purposes at a
union church service. The
remaining $75.00 of the purchase
price was contributed by the Cass
City Community Club.

Since Dec. 3, 1947, 497 head of
dairy animals from the states have

[landed overseas. Forty thousand
'dollars have been sent to Denmark
to buy heifers for Poland.

addition erected by* the., firm a few
years ago.

He was right. With his daughters
Concluded on page 3.

coming year.

ow Brought
$470 at Sanilac Co.
Holstein Sale

Extra Road Funds
State Plan for
Federal Aid for
Hospital Facilities

875 Girls and Boys
Had Exhibits on 4-1
Achievement Days

Bond Sale Is for the
Period froim April
15 to June 30

C. L. Bougher of Caro has been
named chairman of America's
Security Loan drive for Tuscola
County by Frank N. Isbey, chair-
man of the United States
Treasury's Saving Bond Division
for Michigan.

The treasury, says Mr.
Bougher, has placed a one hundred
million dollar quota on Michigan,
made up of 63 million series "E"
Bonds and 37 million dollars "F"
and "G" Bonds. The quota for
Tuscola County is $274 thousand
series "E" Bonds and $1'61 thou-
sand series "F" and "G" Bonds,
making a total in series "E" and
"F" and "G" bonds of 435 thousand

| dollars. The sale will begin on
j April 15 and closes June 30, 1948.
j. Every bond sold in the county
' counts from April 1 to June 30
against quota. The treasury has
placed a direct quota on every
plant and business in the state, em-
ploying 25 or more people on the
basis of $37.50 cash per employee
for the three months period of the
•drive. Treasury's objective is to
re-activate the payroll savings plan
by getting minimum of 55% of all
employees on this program). Banks
in each community are receiving-
quotas in proportion to potential
sales in their respective areas. The
response from labor and industry
from all over the state in the last
week has been gratifying. The
•slogan is "America's 'Security is
Your Security".

The following breakdown of the
Tuscola quota is:

E Bonds F & G Bonds

vice Commission Order T-313 and - 'Rldriguez, son of Mrs. Manuel
effective September 1, 1920. Local 4-H achievement days were | Cantw of San Antonio, Texas, on

Christiansen said in his an- in progress last week at Vassar, ! Saturday afternoon, April 17. The
nouncement of, the proposed appeal i Mayville, Akron and Cass City ' four o'clock ceremony was per-
f or higher rates that operating j when 50 winter 4-H clubs displayed j formed by Rev. Dudley Mosur© of
expenses have increased faster than • exhibits of handicraft, clothing,! Concluded on page 8.
revenues have increased during the electrical,, food preparation, arti- j — -

Tuscola County supervisors will
take steps to have the project of
establishing a health unit placed on
the ballot at election time. The
board of supervisors have not been j that the state plan for
favorable to the project in the past, | facilities was approved
but are complying to the request of i Michigan Advisory Hospital

cil at its April 8 meeting.

The Office of Hospital
and Construction announced today

; past few years, and that additional cles made by the members,
[revenue must be obtained in order forestry, wild life conservation and
to render a satisfactory grade of ! tractor maintenance.
service. I Eight hundred seventy-five girls

He further stated that additional | and boys were represented by
revenues are also required to main- j 1200 4-H " club projects. Dress

Survey ,tain the company's credit at a level .revues were a feature of each local.
sufficient to permit it to attract ! Four hundred fifty 4-H clothing j

of
IU. of M.. Students to

Akron .................... $19,180.00
Caro ........................ 54,800.00
Cass City ................ 32,880.00
Fairgrove ................ 16,440.00
Gagetown ................ 10,960.00
Kingston ................ 10,960.00
Mayville ............ .... 32,880.00
Millhigton ..... ...*...:. Jt3,70Ut)0
Reese ........................ 16,440.00
Unionville .............. 16,440.00
Vassar .................... 49,320.00

$11,270.00
32,200.00
19,320.00
9,660.00
6,440.00
6,440.00

19,320.00
8.050.00
9,660.00
9,660.00

28,980.00

TOTAL $274,000.00 $161,000.00

Thirty-eight head of registered | petitions asking that the question
Holstein cattle averaged $284.00 at j be submitted to voters at the next
the Sanilac County Holstein regular election. C. L. Bougher
Friesian sale. The high cow j of Caro presented the petitions to
brought $470.00. Two bulls sold i the board at their April session last
for $380 apiece. ' I week.

Frank Merriman of Deckerville i Real estate assessments will be
consigned the high cow purchased j increased 10% in the county and
by Harry C. Sheffer and Gerald j farm personal will be placed on
Henderson of Yale. . {the assessment rolls. Farm

The bull consigned by Elmer F.} personal has not been assessed in
Chapman of Decker was purchased
by Arthur Meredith of Snover at
$380.

Theodore Krause of Brown City
paid $380 for the bull consigned by
Frank Merriman, Deckerville.

recent years.
The board adopted a resolution

for increased revenues for the
maintenance of roads. The
resolution sent to Gov. Sigler read:

"Resolved that this board unani-
Six 4-H and F. F. A. calves were i mously requests Gov. Sigler to

purchased, and were entitled to the j submit to the special session of the
discount for those members. High j legislature now assembled the
4-H animal was secured by j question of additional gas and
Margaurite Adams of Croswell at l weight taxes for relief of highways
$200. ] of this county and the state at

Cattle were widely dispersed and ; iarge before the entire highway

Tha
state plan includes a priority list
which will be the basis on which
Federal funds, .made available
through Public Law 725, will be
allocated. The priority list has
been developed. The state plavi,
when approved by the surgeon
general of the United States Public
Health Service, makes Michigan
eligible for receiving $2,171,000 a
year for five years to assist local
communities in

I adequate hospital facilities.
The priority list has been

developed from a study of need for
hospital services and an inventory
of present facilities in the State.
This inventory shows 14,040 suit-
able beds in general hospitals. The
need for general hospital beds in
the state was determined to be 27,-
776 according to standards estab-

. - I — —,7 - — ^vrv^^jj, Outstanding scholastic achieve-
hospital new capital needed to finance the j girls modeled garments they made, ment'of 1,015 University of Michi-

by the j company's construction and expan- ' Judging was done to select top gan students will be recognized ut
si on program already under way. i one-third" of exhibits for County

The cost of speefic projects now ;4-H Achievement Day at Caro,
scheduled throughout the com-;this week, Friday and Saturday,
pany's exchanges in Michigan calls ; April 23 and 24.

I for a gross expenditure of more
,than $7,000,000, Christiansen said.

„,„,„„,

'Junior Farm Bureau
;0rg-anized Here

developing i At a meetin§> at the hi£h school
• to here Tuesday evening, a Junior

Def ord Sisters Become«•
Brides in Double

sellers were well satisfied with the
results. The sale averaged more
than last year with higher quality
and more spirited bidding.

system is ruined beyond repair."

T) If T AJLr» JLJL. JLs Jrs

Shows an Increase
In Production

[Billy Martus Heads
Elkland 4-H Oub

the 25th annual honors convocation
today (Friday) in Hill Auditorium.

Of the 1,015 students to be
honored, 768 are men and 247 wom-
en.

Freshman, sophomore, junior
and senior honors are awarded to
those students who have attained
an average equivalent to at least
half A and half B. Graduate stu-
dents are selected for outstanding
achievement in special fields.

From'Deford correspondent. Fellowship and scholarship holders
The Misses Betty Jean and Freda !and the recipients of special

VanDemark, daughters of Mr. and ' awards are likewise honored for
Mrs. Emory VanDemark, became j outstanding achievement in partic-

cere_ ! ular fields. \
Betty j Following are the names of

""-Tr TT* T7 .!ToTr xTCr Golding, Ed. Karr.lished by the United States Public {-_ *' „ ~
Health Service,
indicate a need
ditional general
These may be
facilities or as

These figures
for 13,736 ad-
hospital beds,

either in new
replacement for

Farm Bureau was organized at
Cass City and the following of-
ficers were.elected: President, A. J. ! brides at a double wedding
Murray; vice president, Carl |mony Saturday, Apr. • 10. Betty j Following are the names of the
Buehrly; secretary-treasurer, Ed J Jean became the bride of Max Mil- i students from the Thumb of Michi-

'ton Esckelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. i&an to be honored:
Chris Esckelson, of Vassar, and j Bad Axe — Donald Alfred
Freda Mae 'became the bride of |Krueger, junior honors in School
George W. McMullen, son of Mr. !°f Business Administration.
and Mrs. Elmer McMullen, of May- j Caro-—Roland James Kern,
ville. (senior honors in Literary College.

The scene of the service was the I Cass City—Robert Neil McLarty,
Wahjamega Community Church. ! Rackham departmental honors in

Karr; camp chairman, Don Doerr;
counselor, Ed. Karr.

The following were present and
will be charter members: Ed.

Don Kefgen,
Don Doerr, Don Karr, A. J. Mur-
ray, Alex Murray, J. D. Tuckey,
Chas. Tuckey, Jim Reagh and Carl

facilities which are outmoded.
Under this program, the Federal

At the meeting of the West Elk- i government will help communities

The March report of the Dairy
Herd Improvement Association No.
3 shows an increase in production,
according to the tester, Kenneth
L. Baur.

The association's average milk
per cow for the month was =754 and
average fat was 31.4 for March.
The average test was 3.88. There
were a total of 388 cows on test in
26 herds in March.

A five year old Registered Hol-
stein cow owned by Dr. H. T.
Donahue was high producer for
March. She had 1767 Ibs. of
milk, testing 5.0%, netting her
88.4 Ibs. of butterfat.

A close second was held by a
four year old Grade Jersey owned
by Ottomar Sting which produced
1,500 Ibs. milk, testing 5.4, and
netting her 81.0 Ibs. for the month.

by providing one-third of the cost
of hospital construction and equip-
ment if the necessary requirements
are met. The local community
must have two-thirds of the total

Mary Jean Martus; treasurer j i cost of the project available and

land 4-H Club at the Edward Gold-
.ing home, the following officers
I were elected for the coming year:
'President, Billy Martus; vice pres-

Joyce Donnelly; secretary,

Buehrly.
Each member is requested to

bring a guest to the next meeting
of the society which will be held
with Ed. Karr on May 4 at 8 p. m.
Refreshments will be served.

history.
Pigeon—Arnold Otto Rathje,

sophomore honors in Literary Col-
lege.

palms and flowers. Both girls were ! Vassar—Lorraine Carol Zeeuw
given in marriage by their father, i Jones, senior honors in School of

The ceremonial rites were conduct-
ed by Rev. J. W. Bowen of flint
at an eight o'clock candlelight ser-
vice, before an altar decorated with

Little and Tyo in
Aerial Cavalcade

who escorted Betty Jean to the al-
tar. Freda Mae was escorted to the

Concluded on page 8.

Mary Donnelly; reporter, Marjorie
Karr.

Games were enjoyed and refresh-
ments served by Mrs. Golding, the

i hostess. The club wilt hold their
, May gathering at the Donnelly
j home.

Signs
Truck lettering. Inquire at

Frederic Electric, Cass City. Phone
275. ' Adv. It

DR. JAS. BALLARD HEADS

GAVEL CLUB SPELLERS

the project must be in reasonable
conformity with the overall state
plan.

For planning purposes, the state
is divided into seventy-one areas.
These areas are combined to form

Concluded on page 7.

WINS SPECIAL AWARD

Spencer Dunham, 19, of Caro,
The regular meeting of the Gavel \won a sPecial award at Minneapolis

in the Phillip W. Pillsbury competi-
tion for his sample of white wheat.
Winners of -the competition and the
title of "national wheat king" were
W. A. Brown and his son, Norman,
of Pierce, Colo.

Club was held at the Home
Restaurant Tuesday evening. Dur-
ing the business session, the plant-
ing of trees at the Cass City
Recreation Park was discussed.
The acting president, Raymond
McCullough, introduced Toast-
master Kenneth Maharg. An old
fashioned spelling contest' was
conducted by the toastmaster.
First pri/e went to Dr. James
Ballard.

Rummage Sale
The Presbyterian rummage sale

will be held Saturday, May 1,
beginning at 9 a. m., in the base-
ment of the church. —adv. 4-23-2

Arthur Little and Alex Tyo,
members of Tri-County Post No.
507 of the American Legion, ex-
pect to join other veterans of
Michigan Tuesday, April 27," in the
American Legion's first annual
Aerial Cavalcade.

Of 550 posts in Michigan 200
have qualified to join the cavalcade
and each post will put two mem-
bers aboard. The veterans will be
picked up at an. air field near their
homes and flown to and from a
central airport. Little and Tyo
will join the cavalcade at Flint.

The local men are being

Music.

116'Registered at
Co. Federation Meet
Here on Friday

J Mrs. M. L. Simpson of Vassar
!„..„- ~i~^~j ^T.«c.,-fi«^f ~f fhp Tim-was CiGCDcu. jJicbj.VitJ.io U-L i/ju<^ a. cio
I cola County Federation of Women's
Clubs for her second year when
that organization met in Cass City
last Friday for its twenty-fifth an-
nual convention. Other officers
chosen are: First vice president,

(Mrs. J. L. Meacham, Millington ; „
second vice president, Mrs. T. 3.
Fritz, Akron; secretary, Mrs. John
C. Shoemaker, Vassar; treasurer,
Mrs. T. H. Schmidt, Unionville.

One hundred sixteen women were
registered and the sessions were

i held in the Presbyterian Church.
i C. L. Bougher of Caro addressed
the gathering- regarding a health

(unit for Tuscola County and an-
swered questions concerning it. The
assembly of women voted to recom-
mend the adoption of such a
project.

! Miss Neva Lovewell, educator at
•'Plymouth, was -the principal
• speaker at the afternoon session!
| Other speakers included Mrs.
Arthur Schlichter of Marlette and
Mrs. Robt. Sarle of Freeland.

I Greetings were extended to dele-
! gates by Mrs. M. C. McLellan,
1 president of the Cass City Woman's
Study Club.

Luncheon was served at noon
and an anniversary tea followed
the afternoon session.

Tuscola's Goal
For
._, j T
JT Unit IS

I Local Road Builders
! Renamed Directors'

j Presbyterian Guild
Elected Officers

The goal for Tuscola County in
the drive for funds for the Ameri-
can Cancer Society is $2,756, ac-
cording to Robert Love, county j week.
chairmanv-

Of the amount raised in Tuscola
County last year, 60 per cent re-
mained here to support the work
of the Tuscola County unit of the •
American Cancer Society.

E. B. Schwaderer and Andrew
Barnes, both of Cass City, were
re-elected .members of the board of
directors of the Michigan Road
Builders' Association when that
state organization's annual meet-
ing was held in Grand Rapids last

Mr. Love's appointments of local
so j chairmen.'and'the amount of corn-

honored because of having secured munity quotas are as follows:
thirty or more members for the A 1 /L~ r ~ * * J 1N

local post during the current year.
Planes and pilots will be

furnished free by the Aviation As-

Sale by W. S. C. S.
The Women's Society of the

Methodist Church will have a
variety of things for sale Saturday,
April 24, at 2 p. m. in the Be-Lov-
Lee Beauty Studio. We hope to
see you there. adv. It

sociation of Michigan, Inc. Three
hundred planes will carry the four
hundred veterans aloft on Tuesday.

Akron—(to be appointed), $120.
Caro—Clare Osgerby, $7,70.
Cass City—Mrs. M. B. Auten,

$345.
Fairgrove—Mrs. George Clark,

$125.
Concluded an page 8.

Complaints
about work shoe discomforts al-
ways stop when the fellow changes
to Wolverine Shell Horsehides. As
low, as $4.95. Prieskorn's,. Cass
City. —adv.

Mrs. Edward Pinney conducted
I the devotions and Mrs. M. C.
'McLellan reviewed the book "The
Bishop's Mantle" when the Presby-
terian Guild society met Monday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Frederick Pinney.

In the business meeting a $10.00
contribution was voted to the
cancer fund.

New officers were elected who
will hold office until Jan. 1 to
conform with the church year. Mrs.
James Ballard is the new president;
Mrs. Dave Ackerman, the vice
president; Mrs. Don McLachian,

[the setretary; and Mrs. Harold
Perry, the treasurer.

The hostess, assisted by Miss
Betty Jo Agar and Mrs. J. E. Col-
bert, served refreshments.

The want ads are newsy too.
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ELMWOOD CENTER
Mrs. John Kennedy, Sr., was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. John
Hardy.

Miss Martha Martinek and Mrs.
Lewis Livingston and son, Daniel,
called on Mrs. I. Dettweiler Satur-
day in honor of Mrs. Detteweiler's
82nd birthday.

Mrs. Perry Livingston visited

Sun-Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Barriger
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy O'Dell of Dear-
born spent Saturday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly.

Beware of Aconite
The gay-colored aconite's roots

are deadly poison. The plant is used
to make liniments and drugs which
are taken internally to reduce fever.

"DO WELL
ON

HOMEADE
C H I C K S T A K T E R * w . T H M-V

Fortified with M-V (Methio-Vite), this is a quality feed
that fits in with your program of proper tare and good
management — a feed you can rely on for real help in
raising your chicks. It's clean, wholesome, fresh; con-

- tains sensational M-V, providing adequate levels of
vitamins, proteins and essential minerals that chicks

, need for fast, vigorous growth. The formula for this
feed tested and approved by Master Mix laboratories,
developers of M-V (Methio-Vite).

*Madewith MASTER M S X C O N C E N T R A T E

For your spring requirements we offer

ALFALFA—JUNE
MAMMOTH—SWEET CLOVER
ALSIKE and TIMOTHY SEED

Frutchey Bean Co.
CASS CITY — Phone 61R2

' "WE AIM TO "PLEASE"

Theatre
.

A WEEK OF HITS

FRIDAJ, SATURDAY APRIL 23-24

fOK GOLD!
JOHNNV STANDS ALONE- .

aWOUTWITS % OUTLAWS/

Plus News and Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnight Preview, "A Likely Story"

SUNDAY, MONDAY APRIL 25-26
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

! 551

A fast fighting far-

eastern thriller!

I Where a girl would just

i as soon kill as kiss!
Alan Ladd, Gail Russell

and William Bendix in

"IANNY REES • SAM

Plus World News and Disney Cartoon in Color

TUBS., WED., THURS.

UUCYHIPBIRN

APRIL 27-28-29
MEtVYN

THE $EA of GRASS
MK5HTY U tk£ SPECTACLE /

1ke CAST*

Plus News and Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK!
June Haver and Mark Stevens in

"I-WONDER WHO'S KISSING HER NOW"
ALSO

Gary Grant and Shirley Temple in
"BACHELOR AND THE BOBBY SjOCXER"

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg
and mother, Mrs. Mary Maharg,
of Cass City were Monday after-
noon callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Maharg.

Jackie O'Rourke of Detroit spent
the week end at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D.
O'Rourke,

Robert Maharg attended a
wedding in Caro Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Root and
son, Raymond, of Cass City were
Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Roberts.

f Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Quinn
and children of Kinde were Sunday
afternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Mellen-
dorf and children were callers Sun-
day afternoon at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Hartwick at Cass
City and Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellen-
dorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dodge and
children, Phyllis and Carol Jean, of
Cass City were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mrs. Dodge's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Maharg.

Ernest Roberts of Pontiac spent
Saturday and Sunday at the home
of his son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellen-
dorf were in Cass City Friday af-
ternoon and called to see Mrs.

Arthur Taylor at the Stevens'
Nursing Home.

Clarence Knechtel of Elkton was
a business caller in this vicinity
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson
of Pontiac spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Roberts.

William Ashmore spent Saturday
afternoon in Cass City, helping his
son Justus Ashmore.

Harry Hind of Bad Ax<e was a
caller in this vicinity Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Mary Maharg spent Tues-
day at the home of her grandson
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Maharg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Quinn of
Marlette were callers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Quinn, Sr.

Theodore Ashmore spent Satur^
day afternoon and Sunday with
relatives in Cass. City.

GAGETOWN

jClark-Keltey Nuptials—
William Kelley was united in

I marriage with Mrs. Elizabeth
Clark of Flint at a ceremony at
the rectory in Cass City solemnized
by the Rev. John Bozek. Mr. and
Mrs. Kelley spent a few days
visiting relatives in Flint and else-
where.

Clarence Cox returned to his
home on Friday after being at the

j Percy Jones Hospital at Battle
Creek for about six weeks. The
time spent there proved to be of no
value as for finding cause and
treatment of trouble was con-
cerned.

Warren Churchill of Auburn
Heights sp'ent Saturday to Monday
at the Kenneth Churchill home and
on Sunday afternoon all called at
the Tobias home at Akron to visit
with Rene McConnell. Mr. Mc-
Connell finds it very difficult to
walk around.

THUMB'S WONDER THEATRE
Caro, Michigan

Friday, Saturday April 23-24
^ Tpdltwtet;

Ani neither will, I1

—ADDED—
3 Stooge Comedy and Novelties

Midnite Show Saturday and
'Sunday, Monday April 25-26
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

his brother, Gerald, of Sandusky
visited their brother, Fred Pratt, at
Bay Port on Sunday.

Clyde Albertson of Rochester is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Minnie
Drace, for a few days.

Alvah Allen has sold his recently
acquired milk route to Kermit
Hartwick.

Soybean Flour Value
Soybean flour is a rich source of

thiamine, riboflavin awi nicotitde
acid.

Ancient Insect Dye
Known in the time of Moses as

tola arid as coccus to the ancient
Greeks, kermes is one of the most
ancient of dyestuffs.

Study Club Entertains—
Monday evening, the ladies of

the Study Club entertained their
husbands and others at a seven
o'clock dinner in the economics
room of the high school. The
tables, where* fifty people were
seated, were decorated with
branches of forsythia. After the
dinner, euchre was played. A
business meeting for. the members
was called by the president, Mrs.
Roy LaFave, and it was decided to
have a Mother-Daughter banquet
to be held some time in May,

Miss Shirley Loomis entertained
several of her classmates at a
party at her home Saturday eve-
ning. The highlight of the eve-
ning was a treasure hunt. Danc-
ing was also enjoyed. Luncheon
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Weiler and
son, Vincent Jr., were Sunday
guests of Mrs. C. P. Hunter.

Miss Alice Lawson of Port
Huron visited at the home of Mrs.
John Fournier from Friday until
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hunter and
family of Detroit were Saturday
and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Comment and Mr.- and
Mrs. Daniel O'Rourke.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Marks of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kehoe, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Com-
ment, Mr. and Mrs. James Snoddy,
Miss Catherine Freeman and Mrs.
C. Paul Hunter visited friends and
relatives in Detroit and Berkley
over the week end.- Saturday eve-
ning, the party attended a house
warming at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kowal of Berkley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold LaClair and
family of Detroit were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Zeffery La-
Clair.

Mrs. Elery Sontag and her circle
will sponsor a party in the recrea-
tion hall of St. Agatha Church
Monday evening.

Mrs. Jean Kilgore spent a few
days" of last week visiting in De-
troit.

Mrs. Celia Marsh of Flint spent
several days here visiting her
mother, Mrs. Wilkerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox and
Vernon, Anne, and Carol Sue
Churchill spent Monday afternoon
at the Lloyd Cox home at Harbor
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Murry of Caro
were Thursday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Murry.

Mrs. Ruth Scherman and daugh-
ter, Mabel, are at home again af-
ter a winter spent elsewhere.

The midweek prayer service was
lifted on Wednesday evening and
pastor and members attended the
revival services, being held in the,1

Shabbona Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Slinglend

had as guests on Sunday the
latter's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Deacons, of Imlay

:ity.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roblin at-

tended the funeral on Monday of
Mr. Roblin's twin sister, Mrs.
Bertha Jones, who passed away at
aer home.at Clarkston. Mr. and
Mrs. Roblin were also callers on
Sunday at the home df the de-
ceased.

The display articles of the 4-H
boys arfd girls class put on exhibi-
tion at the Cass City school build-
ing on Friday showed very nice
workmanship.

Weldon Pratt, accompanied by

-ADDED DELIGHTS-
3 Stooge Comedy and Color Car-

toon

Tue., Wed., Thur. April 27-28-29
3—SMASHING DAYS—3

—ALSO—
Charlie Barnette and Band

HITS COMING NEXT WEEK
MGM's Technicolor Musical

"GOOD NEWS"
Robt. Hutton, Joyce Reynolds

"ALWAYS TOGETHER"

TEMPLE-CARO
Fri., Sat., Sun. April 23-24-25

Matinee Saturday at 2:30
TWO DELUXE FEATURES

Also New Color Cartoon

Merchant's League Standings
April 16, 1948

Local No. 83, 81; Bankers, 74;
Alward's, 72; Oliver's, 71; Schwa-
derer's, 69; Reed & Patterson, 59;
Allis-Chalmers, 56; Cass City Oil
& Gas, 54; Little's, 52; Bowling
Alley, 48; Shellane, 48; Morell's,

; Rabideau's, 47; American
Legion, 47; Ideal, 42; Cass City
Tractor 26.

High'team—-Local No. 83, 2549.
High three games—Collins 619,

Fritz 609, M. Patterson 587, J. No-
vak 561, Reid 560, Paddy 542,
Asher 525, DeFrain 524, Retherford
522, G. Patterson 521.

High averages—Parsch 179,
Landon 176, Paddy 175, DeFrain
174, Kolb 174, Collins 173, Willy
172, A. Tyo 172, Fritz 170, Ludlow
170.

*'
starting

April 26-29
$2.00 per person entry fee bowling in
cluded. 70,% handicap.

Please call or sign at the bowling alley
immediately

Phone 238

Cass City Bowling Alleys
(You Pick Your Partner)

NOTICE
All captains and sponsors of merchant's
bowling league meeting to be held April
29,8 p.m.at the town hall. Please co-
operate by attending.
N. R. HUFF, Sec. FOREST TYO, Pres.

Official Watch of Famous Air Lines
The Embraceable, a precise time piece in a jewelry masterpiece. There's

no smarter watch for a woman than the Benrus Embraceable.

A beautiful bracelet and an accurate 17-jewel Benrus watch combined?

priced at $59.50, fed. tax inc.

We have a nice selection of other models for both men and ladies, priced
from $33.75.

All watches sold from this date until graduation, we will include your choice
of band at no extra cost.

COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR FINE SELECTION OF

WATCHES AND OTHER GIFTS

YOU MAY USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

McConkey's Jewelry and Gift Shop

Women's League Standings
April 13, 1948

Schwaderer 71, Dewey 64,
Neitzel 60, Parsch 57, Patterson 56,
Collins 55, Rienstra 52, Straty 49.

High game — Jane Stockwell,
212.

High three games—Jane Stock-
well, 508.

High team—Neitzel, 2042.

Women's League Standings
April 20, 1948

Schwaderer 73, Dewey 66,
Neitzel 62, Parsch 60, Patterson
58, Collins 57, Rienstra 54, Straty
50.

High game, Hazel Parsch, 175.
High three games, Hazel Parsch,

478.
High team, Patterson, 1972.

Tournament Game
Little's team won the

League tournament with a
pin fall of 3,014.

Parsch's group won the 1947-48
playoff.

City
total

First Champion
James J. Corbett was the first

heavyweight boxing champion to win
the world's titie under Marquis of
Queensberry rules.

ANOTHER DAY
The Worst Windstorm of 1948 may strike here this week! You'll be entirely to
blame if you don't have Windstorm Insurance with the Michigan Mutual when the
Storm arrives!

63 Tears of SERVICE to Polieyholclers
There's an Agent> Adjuster or Director ?n your section ©! the State ready and wait-
ing to serve you.

Oldest. Largest Insurance Company of Ifs Kind In
HARRISON DODDS, President ORR G. STANLEY, Vice-President

HORACE K. POWERS, Secretary-Treasurer

• • •• D I R E C T O R S ••

HARRISON DODDS, Hastings
CLARE O. THORPE, Kalczmazoo
ORR G. STANLEY, Hastings s
FRED R. LIKENS, Memphis
M. DeYOUNG, Muskegon Heights
ROBERT BESSMER. Owosso
W. A, BAHTLETT, Alma

E. T. OSBORN, Lansing
HORACE K. POWERS, Hastings
V0 P. MOTT, Scottville
C. C; CONWAY, Lupton
NELSON GOLE, Alanson
WILLIS COTA, Big Rapids
O. B. FELDKAMP, Clinton

RAY WHIPPLE, Mason
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Twenty-five Years Ago
April 27, 1923

"Ma-Cres" is the trade mark
rname • that has been reserved
exclusively for the use of Bruce W.
Brown of Elmwood Township as a
prefix to the regular registration
name of all his purebred Holsteins
raised.

On May 10 and 11, the Adams-
Seeger Post of the American
Legion will give a black faced
minstrel show at the Cass City
opera house. The purpose of the
minstrel is to raise the local post's
share in the fund for the Home for
the orphans of World War
Veterans which is to be located at
Otter Lake.

Chas. Wood and Ernest Wood
each received their certificates as
registered pharmacists in Tues-
day's mail.

Tyler Lodge, F. & A. M., was
honored Friday evening1 by a visit
from Clarke W. McKenzie of
Kalamazoo, grand master of the

Michigan Masonic fraternity.
Howard Loomis, ex-soldier, who

experienced 21 days of service at
the front overseas, has received the
appointment as rural letter carrier
on Route No. 3 at Gagetown.

Several pupils from the Cass
City High School went this- week
Thursday to Caro to write on the
teachers' examination which is
being conducted there.

T. J. Heron took a truckload of
road implements to Yale Tuesday
where they have a five-mile road to
build the coming summer.

Thirty-five Years Ago ,
April 25, 1913

One hundred men gathered at
the Go'rdon Tavern Tuesday eve-
ning to attend the second annual
banquet of the Cass City Improve-
ment Association.

After being dry for four'years,
Tuscola County will have saloons
after May 1. County Treasurer
Wickware, up to yesterday after-

most sought

Telephone installa-
tion men have a pop-

ularity rafing that's abso-
lutely tops today. Although

they have already installed a record number of
new telephones, the demand still keeps up

at a tremendous pace. They are working at full
speed to fill requests for service. Of course, we

all hope they'll be popular for other reasons
when telephones can again be installed

without delay.

Michigan Associated
Telephone Co.

Saturday, April 24 to Saturday, May 1
On Records, Radios, Radio-Phono-

combinations, Instruments, Cabinets

Over 50% off
On several hundred new records.

3 for $1.00.

Table Radios
Up to 50% off

Low as $10.95

Radio-Phono
Combinations

25 % off
Table models as low as $25.00
Moor models low as $75.00

Record Players
25% off

Record Cabinets
33 1/3% off

Guitars
25% off

Player Piano Rolls
3 for $1.00

, Accordion
8-bass, children's size

Was $36.00

Now $20 JO
Complete with case

Harmonicas33 1/3% off
OH dozens of albums, popular,
classical, western, etc.

Early Shoppers Get Best Buys

l/2 block south of traffic light
BAD AXE PHONE 148

noon, had issued red cards to seven
dealers. Not more than one bar
may be licensed in a town of less
than 1,000 population. In Caro,
four applications have been filed
for licenses. All four are for
hotel bars.

Everett Rawson has moved to
Northeast Kingston to work the
farm owned by Herb Holcomb
during the coming season.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Schweitzer
left the first of the week for Bay
City where Mr. Schweitzer will
serve as pastor of the Evangelical
Church.

Dr. D. P. Deming1 was re-ap-
pointed health officer by the Elk-
land Township board.

Cass City Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., is
arranging for special train service
to Marlette on April 29 when the
23rd annual meeting of the Thumb
Anniversary Association will be
held.

Michigan Mirror
By Gene Alleman '

When the "ghost walks" on State
of Michigan paydays, 144 em-
ployees find themselves in the
peculiarly blessed position of get-
ting- bigger paychecks than any of
the following elected state offi-
cials :

Secretary of state, auditor
general, attorney general, state
treasurer, state highway com-
missioner and state superintendent
of public instruction.

Each official, elected by the
voters, receives $7,500 a year com-
pensation from the State Treasury.

It's like having a factory fore-
man getting more wages than the
president of the company, the boss
himself. Yes, 144 employees are
better paid by the State of Michi-
gan than are the heads of state
government!

How did this Alice-in-Wonder-
land, topsy-turvy situation
develop ?

And how about the governor?
You may add.

Here's the story, as we find it.
When the present state constitu-
tion was adopted nearly 40 years
ago, salaries of state officials and
legislators were defined and
limited. Here is section 21, still
unchanged:

"The governor and attorney
general shall each receive an an-
nual salary of $5,000. The secre-
tary of state, state treasurer, com-
missioner of state land office and
auditor general shall each receive
an annual salary of $2,500. They
shall receive no fees or perquisites
whatever for the performance of
any duties connected with the of-
fices. It shall not be competent

for the legislature to increase the
salaries herein provided."

Section 22, added in 1940,
authorizes a civil service commis-
sion to set salaries of all classified
employees. Exempt are heads of
departments and not more than two
unclassified positions in each
department.

The salary of legislators, repre-
sentatives and senators, is a flat
$3 per day throughout the two-year
term. This compensation is .not
limited to the legislative session,
such as is the practice in some

j other states. It will run approxi-
mately $2,000 for a two-year term.

Legislators are under similar
constitutional wage restrictions.
"They shall receive no, further
compensation than as specified in
this section for service. . .or
perquisites of the office not
expressly authorized by this
constitution."

The compensation of state
elective officials, other than the
governor and lieutenant governor,
has been increased to $7,500 a
year by a legislative enactment of
making them members of the
state administrative .board. The
secretary of state, for example, has
a constitutional salary of $2,500
and $5,000 additional pay as a
member of the "ad" board. Yet,
two employees of t;he secretary of
state's office are better paid than
secretary of state. Nine sub-
ordinate employees of the highway
department get more money than
the highway commissioner, their

jboss. And 12 subordinate em-
ployees of the attorney general are
better paid than the attorney
general!

The governor of Michigan draws
$17,500 from the state treasury.
This cbmpensation is as follows:
His constitutional salary, $5,000; a
legislative-teet salary as member of
the state administration board,
$2,500; and a flat $10,000 expense
account for which no accounting is
required or given.

Among the amendments cur-
rently considered by the legisla-
ture at Lansing is one to remove
constitutional salary limitations of
both state officials and state
legislators. The State Supreme
court has ruled that the legisla-
ture is forbidden by the constitu-
tion from paying themselves ex-
pense money. This decision puts
the governor's expense account in
obvious legal jeopardy.

Is a $7,500 salary adequate for
state elective officials ?

This question appears to us to be
linked directly to the illogical situ-
ation, now existing, whereby 144
state employees get higher wages

ithan their bo'sses. Why should
salaries of state officials be limited
by the constitution, while salaries

of their subordinate employees are
not?

Eventually this state salary mess
must be straightened out. We
doubt if any farmer would be
happy if the hired hand , got more
wages than he did. State officials
are in the same fix. Michigan
public service now calls for
financial sacrifice. Such officials
would be far better off to take a
civil service appointment carrying

j less responsibility and no cam-
paign obligation.

•Concluded from page 1.
ho had his picture taken in front of
the full-grown blue spruce trees
last summer before he went to 'the
state encampment.

In failing health for the past
year his daughter, Mrs. David
Hutchinson, had been caring for
him. However, his illness did not
prevent him from attending the
State G. A. R. encampment at
Grand Rapids June 25-27 last year,
which was a one-tman show since he
was the only Civil War veteran left
to attend.

Five of his children survive him,
the others being-a son, Sylvester
and Mrs. Eva Colbert, Mrs. W. R.
Kirk and Mrs. John Dunham. He
also leaves 15 grandchildren and 29
great grandchildren. Three of his
grandchildren served in World War
II.

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon in the Caro
Methodist Church. Burial was in
the Fairgrove cemetery in charge
of Caro American Legion and
V,, F. W. posts.

Save War Horses
The practice of veterinary medi-

cine and surgery originated in
France as a means of saving horses
injured in war.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
of Cass City, Tuseola County, Michigan at the close of business April 12, 1948, a State
banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and a
member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made by
the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash items

in process of collection $ 260,116.67
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions „
Corporate stocks (including $4200.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $453.52 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $8820.00, furniture and fixtures $680.00
Other assets

TOTAL, ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals.partnerships, and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ~
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,736,072.38
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations shown

564,934.74
112,392,52

4,200.00
936,591.86

9,500.00
1.715.00

1,889,450.79

$ 430,215.57
1,205,597.29

22,983.64
76,465.57

810.31

below) 1,736,072.38
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$ 40,000.00
100,000.00
13,378.41

Capital* •
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 153,378.41

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1,889,450.79
*This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with total par value /
of $40,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assests pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes 100,000.00
Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in Item 16) 50,000.00

I, C. M. Wallace, Cashier, of the above named bank, hereby certify that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. M. WALLACE.
Correct—Attest: B. F. Benkelman,

A. J. Knapp,
M. B. Auten,

Directors.
State of Michigan County of Tuscola ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of April, 1948.
Ernest Croft, Notary Public.

My commission expires 3-13-49.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE PINNEY STATE BANK
of Cass City,'Michigan at the close of business April 12th, 1948, a State banking insti-
tution organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and a member of
the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made by the State
Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash items

in process of collection $ 276,310.06
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 1,047,467.50
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks (including $3,750.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $339.06 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $250.00, furniture and fixtures $740.00
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,108,357.89

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations shown
below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*
Surplus .•;
Undivided profits

94,754.11
54,136.88
3,750.00

785,983.36
990.00

1,886.25

2,265,278.16

561,794.26
1,465,309.24

2,213.77
75.310.82
3,729.80

2,108,357.89

50,000.00
75,000.00
31,920.27

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 156,920.27

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 2,265,278.16
*This bank's capital consists of: Comon stock with total par value
of $50,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Obligations subordinated to claims of depositors and other creditors,

not included in liabilities .'. 2,213.77
Deposits of the State of Michigan (Included in Item 16) 6,586.30

I, Ernest Croft, Cashier, of the above named bank, hereby certify that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

ERNEST CROFT.
Correct—Attest: Frederick, H. Pinney,

D. W. Benkleman,
H. F. Lenzner,

Directors.
State of Michigan, County of Tuscola ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 19th day of April, 1948.
C. M. Wallace, Notary Public

My Commission expires 5-19-50.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. Comings

See its features
See its price %

See it change from.

But KSIT
Wont ran
In hottest heat

Its there to stay

*RPM "guards the hot spots
in your engine
Stick to RPM Motor Oil—It sticks
to hot spots. And that's not all
.. ."RPM" is compounded to re-
move power-robbing deposits, to
prevent foaming and corrosion,
minimize sludge. It stops wear
every way motor oil can... switch
to "RPM."

A product of The California Oil Company

Washer to
Washer in

Pk minutes.
BE SURE TO SEE THE

THOR AUTQMA6IC GLADIRON!

Come in for our famous One-Minufe
Shirt Demonsfrafion before you do an«
other day's ironing.

Cass City Oil and
Gas Co,

Stanley Asher, Manager
Phone 25

CASS CITY, MICH. PHONE 239

Hartwig Garage, R. R. 1, Cass City
Mahaffey Service Station, Decker

VALUES
ARE HARD TO BEAT!

A & P FANCY QUALITY Unsweetened
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. can

RAJAH BRAND SPICY
SALAD DRESSING, qt. jar ....
SUNNYFIELD LONG GRAIN
WHITE RICE, Ib. pkg

HEINZ STRAINED -
BABY FOOD

4% oz.
cans

FOR ALL YOUR BAKING NEEDS
PILLSBURY FLOUR, 25 Ib. bag ..„„....

IONA IN RICH TOMATO SAUCE
PORK & BEANS cans

SULTANA BRAND SPICY
APPLE BUTTER, 28 oz. jar 18e

All Varieties

Chewing1 Gun

3pkgs

Recipe Brand Fluffy

Marshmallows
10 oz.
pkg. 190

Jane Parker Fresh

Cookies

2 doz 29c
Eight O'clock

Coffee

3-lb. bag $1.15

FLORIDA FLAVOR PACKED
ORANGES, 8 Ib. mesh bag

OUTDOOR GROWN
TOMATOES, 14 oz. ctn.

SOUTHERN DELICIOUS
EGGPLANT

47<z

SOUTHERN GROWN FRESH
RADISHES _..

for

for

Want Ads will find you a for the
things you no longer use.
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Bell Syndicate.—WNU Features.

I think this situation, Marcia,
arises from a condition that is preva-
lent in our American domestic scene
today. And I think the cure lies with
you, rather than with Bob.

When you married you felt that if
you had a nice home, and paid your
bills, that was enough. Perhaps it
was, then. But it is not now. Bob
feels the changing temper of the
times; apparently you don't. Bob al-
ways has worked hard, he knows the
value of money. You never have
learned it.

Bob is in the employ of an im-
mense concern. He knows that un-

Be a helpmate

SPEND LESS

Money, the villain in many,
many marriages, has driven a
wedge between Marcia and her
husband, Bob, Bob, who stems
from very poor parents, con-
tinually complains because
Marcia does not handle the
financial end of her household
duties economically enough,
She fails to save any money
and in these inflationary times
her demands for more money
increase. He can't understand
where his salary disappears and
constantly attempts to curb
the spending of any money.

Miss Norris chastises Marcia
for uncalled for extravagances
and advises her to eliminate
many unnecessary luxuries to
which she treats herself. By
putting her shoulder to the
wheel, Marcia can help Bob in
building up a savings account.
According to Miss Norris,
Marcia is not pulling her share
of the load. When she becomes
a helpmate instead of a spend-
mate there will be less friction
and more harmony in the
household.

"In company ht is amusing enough, but at home it is money—money—
money"

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
"•\ yTY HUSBAND has
\/I only one fault,"

1 V JL w r i t e s Marc i a
Green. "But it is so serious a
fault that I am seriously con-
sidering leaving him. We have
been married 11 years, we
have one son, a lovely home,
a nice circle of friends. Bob
is successful in business, al-
though admitting himself that
we always will be more or
less in a rut, for he is only one
employee in a plant that em-
ploys thousands, with small
chance of bettering himself.

"He doesn't drink, gamble, play
about with other women. He is a
devoted husband and father, popu-
lar and friendly. Well, then, what is
It? I'll tell you. Bob thinks, talks,
dreams of nothing but money, when-
ever we are alone. In company he
is amusing enough, but at home it
is money — money — money. He
feels that he doesn't earn enough,
that we don't save, that I am ex-
travagant.

"Now, the point is, I'm not ex-
travagant. I keep a nice house,
with only one day's domestic help
every week. I dress economically,
and while Bobby goes to a private
school, he has twice won scholar-
ships that cut that expense down
to $100 a year. Food, of course, is a
big item; we are all healthy eaters
and we entertain moderately. We
have one car, used mostly by me.
We do not save money, but our bills,
all added together, would not total
$1,000. Among our friends, some-
what similarly situated, I think we
would be considered unusually for-
tunate and completely solvent. So
why this eternal anxiety about ex-
penses? 'Must we buy that, dear?
Is it necessary to "paper the dining
room? The boy has to have roller-
skates, I suppose?' That's what I
get day in and day out.

Parents Were Poor.
. "Bob's people were very poor. My

own were not, I had a lovely home,
and my father still is employed and
independent; mother died years
ago. Can you give me a few good
suggestions as to how I can cure my
husband of his penuriousness, or do
you believe it is too deep-rooted to
cure?

"It seems to be growing on him.
In our early married years he
was much more generous, and when
we were engaged I actually had to
scold him for his extravagance. But
of late he grows less and less will-
ing to spend money, and the result
is that our home atmosphere is un-
comfortable and strained. Feeling
that this may be the result of early
inhibitions, I have asked him to go
to a psychiatrist, but he rejected this
suggestion utterly. Years ago, when
you wrote that money was the most
important element in marriage, I
did not believe you, but I do now.
What shall I do?"

less he has exceptional and extra-
ordinary capacity, he will not rise
in that employ. Hundreds of fresh-
er young men are ahead of him in
the race. Hundreds of others will
move out into separate enterprises
of their own. Bob can't either rise or
escape.

So, at 40, he sees himself trapped.
He is not saving a cent. His home
expenses are increasing with the in-
exorable need of the times. You
are expanding into luxuries while
hardly able to manage necessities.

Problem Is Common.
Your problem is not unusual. It

is,safe to say that in all our cities
there are blocks and blocks of small,
respectable, comfortable apart-
ments whose breadwinners are as
anxious as Bob. Where does the
money go, what the dickens do the
women do with it? The car is an
extravagance beyond the reach of
all but 1 per cent — note that figure
—1 per cent of the men and women
of Europe. Private school, beauty
parlor, cleaner, flowers, drug store,
telegrams, ise skates, Minnie's serv-
ices at $1 an hour, ice cream for the
company dinner. How these little
foxes destroy the vines, and add
those becoming gray streaks to
handsome Bob's hair!

If you really want to help, Marcia,
move from that $85 flat to a plain
little cottage somewhere on the out-
skirts of town. Put Bobby in public
school. Do your own hair. Cut down,
cut down, cut down, so that $150
of that $500 a month can go into
government bonds. Talk solvency,
instead of spending. Talk freedom
from debt instead of how to pay
bills. Tell Bob that if anything hap-
pens to him you and Bobby can man-
age splendidly, what with chickens
and an apple tree, and a child or
two to board.

In other words, pull your weight
of the load. Relieve him of worry
and he won't mind plain meals. Stop
trying to impress your richer
friends, and impress Bob with the
fact that he has what the old books
used to prettily call a helpmate. Bob
knows we have stormy weather
ahead. Get ready for it. Shorten sail.

102, She Still Quilts
VIROQUA, WIS. — Mrs. Lucy

Grubb, Viroqua's oldest resident, re-
cently celebrated her 102nd birth-
day anniversary and it didn't inter-
fere with her established routine of
housework.

She washes dishes, helps cook and
sweeps floors. In the summertime
she helps in the garden.

Quilting is her hobby and she
now is piecing a "charm quilt" for
her daughter. Mrs. fjrubb has lived
in Viroqua for 99 years.

Mrs. Mack Little and daughter,
Hazel, left Monday to visit friends
in Pontiac until Thursday.

Mrs. Betty Rhodes of Lansing
came Monday to visit her mother,
Mrs. Lela Wright, until Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Walter Walker left Friday
morning for Ypsilanti for a week's

i visit in the home of her son, Arthur
Walker.

Tom Jackson, who is in college at
Sault Ste. Marie, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jackson.

Mrs. Mason Wilson, Mrs. Frank
Hall, Miss Katherine Crane and
Miss Laura Maier were Saginaw
visitors last Thursday.

Chas. Wendt has bought a lot
from Mrs. Walter Anthes on
South Woodland and has a base-
ment dug for a new house.

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wells were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wells and daughter,
Sharon Ann, of Mayville.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gifford and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rogers of De-
troit visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Morrison over the week end.

Mrs. Chester L. Graham enter-
tained her cousins, Mrs. Ella Fill-
wock and Mrs. Emerson Moran,
both of Croswell, on Monday.

Miss Bonnie Mark expects to
spent the week end at Sault Ste.
Marie where on Saturday she will
attend the w«edding of a classmate.

Mrs. Lowell Sickler spent from
Wednesday until Sunday with her
son, Bud, and his wife in Bowling
Green, Ohio, where Bud is attend-
ing college.

Mrs. Alfred Hall of Bad Axe is
| convalescing at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester L,.
Graham, after having undergone
surgery at General Hospital in Bad
Axe on April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martus and
sons went to St. Johns Sunday to
meet Miss Bonnie Mark, who was
en route home after spending a few
days with friends in Grand Rapids.

Clarence Quick has Leghorn
Minorca hens that have twice
presented him with eggs that
measure eight inches in "length".
Measuring the other way around
the eggs, one was seven inches and
the other six inches "wide".

Robert Packer, late of Marshall
Fields of Chicago, has accepted a
position with the Cass City Tractor
Sales as refrigeration service man.
"Bob" is a veteran of World War
II, having served 3% years in the
U. S. Navy, and has had extensive
training in the appliance field.

The spring rally of the Thumb
Association, Order, of the Eastern
Star, will be held Wednesday, April
28, at 8 p. m. in the chapter rooms
at Kingston. Those attending
should take their own table service,
sandwiches, pickles and sweets
enough for their own group.

Mrs. Fred Withey, accompanied
by Mrs. Clayton Root, Mrs. Archie
McLachlan, Mrs. Howard Helwig
and Miss Berniece Profit, were in
Yale Friday evening to attend a
reception given by Yale chapter,
honoring Miss Lois Kelley, grand
organist of the Grand chapter of
Michigan, O. E. S.

Grover H. Burke writes the
Chronicle from Pompano Beach,
Florida: "Please discontinue the
Chronicle-to this address. Expect
to leave here the 23rd with a
couple days! stop over at Asheville
and vicinity. Will see you about
May 1. Been very warm here last
three or four weeks and a little of
Michigan weather will seem good
for a change. Hope we won't have
to swim the Ohio."

Fifty-five attended a meeting
Friday night of the Novesta
Farmers' Club, held at the Mack
Little home. Members of the
F. F. A. organization provided the
| program. Edwin. Baur, Keith
Little and Ronald Silvernail spoke
on the work of the organization
and Koert Lessman played two
guitar selections. The May meet-
ing will be at the Albert Quick
home, north of Caro.

Frederick H. Schuckert is in
Ward B 105, Ford Hospital, De-
troit, in a critical condition and
not expected to improve. The
thoughtfulness of friends who will

! remember him with cards and
letters will be appreciated. Mr.
Schuckert was the owner of the
Cals and other theatres in the
county, with his son. He is the
grandfather of Robt Schuckert,
manager of the Cass Theatre here.

Mrs. Wm. Joos was hostess to
the W. S. W. St of the Evangelical
United Brethren Church at her
home on Woodland Ave. Friday
afternoon. Mrs. John Sovey was
the leader of the program, during
which Mrs. George Dillman gave a
review of the lesson chapter. Re-
freshments were served at the close
of the meeting which included two
birthday cakes, one for Mrs. Ray
Silvernail and one for Mrs. Walter
Anthes, whose anniversaries oc-
cur near that date. Mrs. S. P.
Kirn is the leader of the May meet-t
ing of the society at the home of
Mrs. C. J. Strlffier.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Dupuis were
guests of relatives in Standish Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Guinther
spent Sunday at the Otto Ewalds
home at Colling.

Emerson Brown of Detroit spent
a few days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Y. Brown, of Holbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stirton
visited relatives in Canada from
Friday till Sunday.

H. A. Beechem of St. Johns was
a caller Tuesday at the A. A. Brian
home. Mrs. Beechem was
formerly Mabel Crandell. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther
I spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Guinther's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Y. Brown, of Holbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crawford
moved this week from the home of
Mrs. Walter Mark to an apartment
in the Cooklin residence on West
Main Street.

Mrs. E. W. Douglas will go Fri-
day to Marine City to attend an
open board meeting of the Detroit
conference of the Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray O'Dell and
sons, Theo and Ray, and Bob
Loftis, all of Dearborn, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Hendrick.

Wm. Dodge of Oxford is greet-
ing old friends and acquaintances
here while visiting at the home of
his brother, Fred Dodge, in Elm-
wood Township.

Sunday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R'oy McNeil
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sim-
mons and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Par-
rott, all of Deckerville.

Jacob Tesho who is employed at
Utica and Miss Doris Parsell of
Sebewaing were married Monday
evening at Sebewaing. They will
make their home in Romeo.

Mrs. John Libka, who had spent
four months with relatives in De-
troit, returned home last" Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Paynter brought
her home and remained until Sun-
day.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Marie Sullivan and Miss Caroline
Garety were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Sulli-
van and son, Leo, ,,and Mrs. Peter
Byrnes of Marlette.

Mrs. Grant Patterson, Mrs. Avon
Boag, Mrs. Ben Kirton, Mrs. Jos.
Sommers and Mrs. E. W. Douglas
attended an all-day meeting of the
Port Huron district W. S. C. S.,
held in the Methodist Church in
Romeo Tuesday.

Twenty members attended the
Townsend Club meeting with Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Greenleaf .Mon-
day. After the business session,
a potluck lunch was served. The
next meeting will be held at the
Bert Go wen home on May 3.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Gruber
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. John Gruber and family
of Ortonvilie. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gruber of Marlette, Mrs. Tom Gib-
bard and family of Cumber and
Earl and Donald Brown of Detroit.

Winnifred Orr, Cass City young
woman, is a member of the gradu-
ating class of the College of
Pharmacy of Ferris Institute at
Big Rapids for May 17. She is
completing her four-year pharmacy
course. The baccalaurate service
is to be held May 16 and the com-
mencement ceremonies will be the
evening of May 17.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James McNeil were
Mrs. James O'Dell and grandson,
James, of Dearborn; Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Bentley, Mrs. Emma Morse
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeil and
family. Mrs. James O'Dell is a
sister of Roy and James McNeil.
Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond O'Dell and family
of Dearborn.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Frankowski were Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Ozerits and two sons of Sagi-
naw and the afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Frankowski and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Frankowski of Greenleaf;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bozant and son,
Mrs. Lottie Karabacz and daugh-
ter, Stanley Misgorski, all of De-
troit; and Mr. and Mrs. Casimir
Bartnik and Mrs. John Pilarz of
Bad Axe.

Tables in the chapter dining
room were decorated in pastel
colors, vases of pussy willows and
miniature umbrellas, when refresh-
ments were served following- the
regular .meeting of Echo Chapter,
O. E. S., Wednesday evening of last
week. Mrs. Harold Wells, Mrs.
Richard Bayley, Mrs. Vera Harri-
son, Mrs. G. W. Cook and Mrs.
H. M. Willis were the committee in
charge of serving. In the business
meeting a $5.00 contribution was
voted to the cancer fund. Several
members have been invited, to

participate in "Friends Night"
' programs, being staged in nearby
I chapters. Mr. and Mrs. John
• West will assist at Bad Axe May 7
^and Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey
I and Mrs. Raymond McCullough will
be guest officers at Caro, April 27.

Mrs. Ashley Root and Mrs. Lena
Parrish spent Tuesday afternoon in
Bad Axe.

Mrs. Theron Bush and two little
daughters, Ilene and Donna, of
Unionville visited at the home of
Mrs. Bush's father, Walter Anthes,
and with other friends here Tues-
day.

Mrs. Ashley Root and Mrs. Lena
Parrish attended the musical pro-
gram at the Frazer Presbyterian
Church on Monday evening. Roger
and several other young people
from Cass City participated in the
program.

Miss Jerri Orlowski, high school
senior, who was seriously injured
in an automobile accident on Feb.
22 near Dunnville, Out., was
brought to her home here Monday.
She will be required to remain in a
cast until July.
• Mr. and Mrs. John Colman and
Mrs. Wm. Rumohr of Deckerville
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Marshall. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Loney of Ever-
green were afternoon callers at
the- Marshall home.

Announcement has been received
of the marriage of Mary Ellen
Sommerville, daughter of Mrs.
Ethel Pettinger and the late James
Sommerville, and Dan Franzel of
Ubly. The ceremony was
performed Nov. 24 last.

Pfc. John Sommerville, son of
Mrs. Ethel Pettinger, has arrived
home from Sappora, Japan. He
has been discharged from the llth
Airborne, 187th Paratroopers and
Gliders Infantry, after being in
service for one and a half years,
one year of which he spent in
Japan.

About fifty attended a meeting
of Tri-County Post, No. 507, of the
American' Legion, Tuesday eve-
ning. Members of Voiture Post,
No. 600, Forty and Eight, of Sagi-
naw were guests and heard fifteen
new members take the obligation.
Among the guests was Miss Vera
Burke of Post No. 22 in Saginaw.
Following the meeting refresh-
ments were served.

Seventeen members of the Elm-
wood Extension Club met April 14
at the home of Mrs. T. C. Hen-
drick for the lesson on "Attractive
and Livable Homes, Outside and
In." The group will meet April 28
with Mrs. Ernest Beardsley for an
extra lesson on the use of sewing
machine attachments. This will
be an afternoon session only.

The Woman's Study Club met on
April 20 at the home of Mrs. Floyd
3|eid. Mrs. Ben Sehwegler was ac-
cepted as a new member. Mrs. E. L.
Schwaderer gave a very interesting
report of the meeting of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs held
at Grand Rapids on April 5-*7. The
next meeting of the local club will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Herbert Ludlow on April 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cole returned
last Thursday night from a ten-
day motor trip to New Orleans, La.
Mr. Cole's mother, Mrs. John Cole,
accompanied them as far as
Jacksonville, Illinois, where she
visited a sister until the return
trip. George says he found the
Louisiana climate warm and
delightful. Coming back, he
found spring '"'advancing back-
wards". The farther north they
came the colder it became. They
found four Cass City families—
the Willard and Max Agars, the
Jack Spencers and the Harold
Benklemans—enjoying their stay
at New Orleans. They plan to
start home about May 1. The
men have been employed there for
several months repairing and
repainting drag lines and other
heavy duty machinery for E. B.
Schwaderer, getting them ready for
sale.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — Tiling machine,
Cleveland, 10-1 working every
day. Has to be sold. Owner going
south. Priced below cost. John
Jackson, Realtor, Ubly, Mich.
Phone 2631. 4-23-2*

WANTED—Farms of all sizes and
village property. Have city buy-
ers. John Jackson, Realtor, Ubly,
Mich. Phone 263*1. 4-23-2*

TOASTMASTERS, Sunbeam and
Toastwell automatic toasters,
Cory and Silex electric coffee
brewers, waffle irons. Bigelow
Hardware. 4-23-1

HELP WANTED—One or two men.
to work on peppermint farm.
House furnished. Write Scott
Walling, Palms, located 3 miles
south and % west of Minden City.
4-9-3*

FOR SALE—Three-room house to
be moved. Inquire of Andrew
Barnes, Jr., 4822 N. Seeger St.,
after 6:00 p. m. 4-23-1*

j FURNITURE repairing, uphol-
stering and refinishing. Used fur-
niture bought and sold. William
Hutchmson, 6537 Main St., Cass
City, Mich Phone 122. 3-21-tf

AMERICA'S LARGEST farm sell-
ing organization. With nation-
wide advertising will bring buyer
to your door. United Farm Agen-
cy Jas. F. Rand, agent, Gagetown,
phone Owendale 476. 4-23-1*

FOR SALE—Farmall A tractor,
completely overhauled and
painted, with plow, bean puller,*
cultivator -attachments, pneu-
matic lift. Ed Karr, 2 miles west
of Cass City. 4-23-1*

1941 PLYMOUTH in excellent
condition with radio and heater
for sale. Sowden Paint and Body
Shop, Cass City. 4-23-1

FOR SALE—John Deere Model B
tractor, on rubber, with bean
puller and cultivator attachments.
Kenneth Auten, 4 miles north, 1
west of Cass City. Phone 157F13.
4-23-1

CORONA electric cream separator
and baby stroller for sale. Millard
Knuckles, 3 miles south, % west
of Cass City. Phone 109F2. 4-23-1

FOR SALE — 10-20 McCormick-
Deering tractor, on rubber, and
plows, both in good condition.
Call after five. Ralph Perry
6362 Pine St., Cass City. 4-23-1*

ONION SETS, 2 Ibs. for 39c;
Packaged vegetable and flower
seeds. Early seed potatoes. Cass
City Fruit Market. Open evenings.
4-23-1

HOUSEWORK wanted by the day.
Mrs. Webber. Telephone 263R4.
4423-1* '

SOFTBALL entrance fees of
$15.00 for 1948 must be in by May
1. ~ Baldy Ellis. . 4-23-2

HOUSE FOR SALE—Ten rooms,
large berry patch, chicken coop, at
6656 East Third St. Frank E.
Hall. 4-9-3

U-TYPE steel fence posts, electric
fence posts, insulators, Hot Shot
batteries. Bigelow Hardware.
4-23-1

HAVING DECIDED to do private
contracting, I am no longer with
the Cass City Distributing Co.
Fay McComb, phone 91R12. 4-23-1

FOR SALE—Sweet Clover seed.
Leslie Hewitt, Cass City. 2%
miles east of New Greenleaf.
4-23-1*

SLAB WOOD and lumber for sale.
Inquire of Frutchey Bean Co.,
Greenleaf, Mich. 4-23-tf

BASEBALLS, softballs, bats,
gloves, rifles, 22 cal. automatic
and bolt action. Bigelow Hard-i
ware. 4-23-1

WANTED—Girl or woman for very
light work five days a week. Mrs.
Arthur Holmberg. Phone 29R2.
4-23-0.*

WE ARE very grateful for the
splendid patronage at our turkey
dinner on Sunday at the Home
Restaurant and for the patience
of our patrons in waiting to be
served. The Lutheran Church.

TWO HUNDRED AT

JUNIOR HIGH BANQUET

MORRIS HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day noon were: Mrs. Merrill Kreger
and infant daughter, Joyce Ann, of
Snover; Mrs. George Purdy, Arthur
Grimstead and Anthony Repshins-
ka of Gagetown; Mrs. Evelyn Tall-
man, Mrs. Alfred Holder (surgery)
of Kingston; Mrs. Alfred Furness
of Deford and baby girl born April
21; Mrs. Carroll Howarth, Mrs.
Ray Schwinn (surgery) and R. S.
Proctor of Cass City.

Patients recenty discharged
were: Charles Belowus of Kings-
ton;. Mrs. Hazen Parker and infant
daughter of Gagetown; Mrs,
Chapin of Deford.

One of the social events of the
school year took place Tuesday eve-
ning, April 12, when the junior
high school principal, Mary M.
Holcomb, and the boys and girls of
the department had their annual
banquet.

Two hundred people including
board members, faculty, and
participants sat down to tables
that were artistically decorated

jwith bowls of jonquils furnished
by Mrs. E. Baker and Mrs. B. H.
Starmann, also pots of tulips
furnished by Supt. W. Campbell.

The entrance march was a two
j piano number played by Joan
I Holmberg and Mary E. Wood.
Robert Warner asked the blessing
and the dinner was both delicious
and plentiful.

Dick Wallace was the very jovial
toastmaster, who was very capable
of handling the situation.

After the address of welcome by
Mrs. Holcomb, and the well chosen
words of Mrs. Baker in the
response to the welcome, the boys
and girls filled the evening with
after-dinner speeches, songs and
musical numbers. Robert Fritz

j gave a poem, entitled "My Junior
High Days". This poem was
excellent and was composed by
Robert.

The concluding event was given
by Don Tuckey about the athletic
department. He presented Mr.
Claseman, who made the audience
happy with a few well chosen words
and he presented the team with
letters.

The evening was declared a huge
success by all present and after-
ward there was roller skating in
the gymnasium. One member
expressed the feeling of nearly all
when she said, "Oh, what a wonder-
ful day! "—Contributed.

FOR SALE—1947 4-door, '47 Plym-
outh 2-door, '41 Buick 2-door,
'40 Chevrolet 2-door, '38 Chevro-
let, '37 Chevrolet, '36 Ford 2-door,
'31 Ford', '29 Chevrolet coupe,
'38 Ford Coupe, Model A doodle-
bug, L Case tractor on steel and
one on rubber, log loader on Inter-
national 9truek, saw mill with

. edger and steel rollers, slab saw,
wood conveyor, (will sell separ-
ately), new 9-ft. field cultivator
on rubber, 4 or 6 section harrows,
Robey bean puller for tractor,
new wagon, lumber. Peters Bros.,
Argyle. 4-23-tf

WHITE veneer, the .tile-like finish,
flat wall paints, enamels, house
paint, brushes. Bigelow Hard-
ware. 4-23-1

DEATH OF ASA N. WILCOX
IN UNIONVILLE SUNDAY

Asa N. Wilcox, well known in
Tuscola County, passed away at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Alex Liberacki, at Unionville Sun-
day at the age of 67 years.

For many years, he resided at
Caro and was engaged as a news-
paper subscription solicitor, real
estate operator, auctioneer, road
contractor and wholesale butter
and egg merchant. He is survived
by three daughters.

Nothing New in FasMons
Three thousand years ago women

of the Mediterranean island of Crete
wore gowns so much like those of
the present that they could be worn
to a party today without looking out
of place, says World Book encyclo-
pedia.

CASS CITY MARKETS
April 22, 1948.

Buying price:
Beans 11.60 11.65
Soy beans 3.47 3.50

Grain
First figures are prices of grain

at farm; second figures, prices de-
livered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed bu. 2.33 2.36
Oats, bu 1.20 1.22
Rye, bu 2.20-2.23
Malting barley^ cwt 3.95 4.00
Buckwheat 3.45 3.50
Corn, bu. 2.21 2.24

Livestock
Cows, pound 13. .18
Cattle, pound .20. .25
Calves, pound 24 .28
Hogs - 22

Poultry
Rock hens 33
Rock roosters 33
Leghorn hens 23

Produce
Butterfat, pound 78
Eggs, dozen 40 .42

FOR SALE
80 acres, $7,000.
40 acres, buildings, $-6,000, terms.
160 acres, large barn, $6,500.
120 acres good buildings, tools,

$6,000.
40 acres, good set of buildings,

$5,500.
10 acres, good house, main roa<J,

j $3,500.
40 acres, stock and tools, $5,500.
120 acres near Cass City, good

buildings, $10,000.
60 acres, good loam on highway,

$7,500.
80 acres near Kingston, brick

house, best of loam, $10,000.
200 acres, Marlette, best of

buildings and land, $22,000.
245 acres, Cass City section,

$25,000.
265 acres, modern set of build-

ings, $60,000.
140 acres best of loam, good

buildings, highway, $7,500.
Also have many other farms.
House located in Cass City, 9

rooms, furnace, bath, 2 toilets. Can
be used as an income. Large
corner lot with berries and fruit.
Bargain $7,500 with only $2,500
down. With furniture $9,500 with
$4,500 down. Must be sold as
owner is leaving State.

Dairy bar, new brick building
with living rooms upstairs, doing
big business, $32,000.

Grocery, meat market with
S. D. M. license, in down-town
Sandusky. Reason for selling,
sickness. $16,000.

Also many other business
property.

Tavern with hotel at $30,000.
Beer garden with hotel at

$25,000.
Before you buy or sell see us.

Zemke & Son
Deford Phone 107F11

Zemke & Son
Branch Office

3606 West Main Phone 126
Cass City 4-23-1

CINCY and Walvet paper and wall
cleaner, Simoniz, Glo-Coat waxes
and polishes, Soilax and Dic-a-Doo
paint cleaners, dust mops, brooms.
Bigelow Hardware. 4-23-1

WANTED—Automobiles, in good
condition, by out-of-town buyer.
For information, please telephone
220. 4-23-1

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

FOR SALE—Good, young * roan
mare, a swell worker. John
Smentek, 3 miles south, 40 rods
east of Cass City. . 4-23-2*
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Want
WANT AD KATES.

Wast ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
each insertion; additional -words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stampr. Rates
for display want ad on application.

•SOFTBALL entrance fees of
$15.00 for 1948 must be in by May
1. Baldy Ellis. 4-23-2

FOR SALE-—F-20 Farmall trac-
tor, 2-bottom Little Genius 14-in.
plow, 3-section drag, 6-ft. double
cultipacker, 8 ft. land roller, 2-
hors-e riding cultivator. This
machinery is all in very good
condition* and ready for use. Les-
lie Rossman, Kingston, route 1.
Phone Kingston 37F2. 4-23-tf

FOR SALE—Trailer house, 12 ft.,
sleeps two, oil heating stove, 3-
burner gas cooking stove. Will
sell very reasonably. Frank
Putnam, 11 miles west, % north
of Cass City. 4-23-1*

FOR SALE—Fordson tractor and
double 12 in. plow, in excellent
shape. Gagetown Auto Co. 4-16-2*

WINDMILL head, good as new, for
sale. Alex Perlaki, 3 miles west
of Cass City. 4-16 2*

SADDLES: Repaired or dyed any
color. Everything in saddlery.
Cass City Shoe Hospital, Cass
Gity, Mich. 1-23-tf

FOR SALE—One 18x7% ft. trailer
house. Ed. Greenleaf, 4244 Gar-
field Ave., Cass City. 3-19-tf

FOR SALE—A few very choice
building sites in McKinley Heights
Subdivision, eleven miles east of
Mip on north side of Au Sable
River and on highway. Restricted.
Will build cabin to suit purchaser.
Owner, H. Lee Pocklington, at
McKinley, or write Mio, Michigan,
or inquire Chronicle office. 4-9-

W ANTED—-Stores, gas stations,
inns, hotels, business opportuni-
ties. Take advantage of our free
coast to coast advertising. 48
years of service. Strout ^Realty,
Inc., Imlay City Phone 321F13,
Detroit Phone Cadillac 4304.
4-23-18*

SHULTZ 6-can milk cooler for sale
at $175.00 and 32 volt 1,400 watt
light plant. Write Dennis Sager,
R 6, Pontiac, zone 6, box 329.
4-23-£*

FOR SALE—Baled hay, timothy
and alsike, can be seen BVz miles
east of Deford. John Moshiei
Farm. 4-16-2

FERRY'S SEEDS in bulk are here.
Fresh stock has just arrived, also
onion sets and lawn seed. Hart-
wick's Food Market. 4-2-6

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson. Tele-
phone 52, 32 or 109F4. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE — Tile and block ma-
terial, concrete sand, mason sand,
concrete and road gravel, fill dirt,
loaded in your truck at pit or
delivered. Pit location — From
Cass City, 7 miles north, 3 miles
east. From Elkton — 8 miles
south, 3 east. Andrew T, Barnes,
Contractor, Cass City, Mich.
Phone 204R3. 5-24-tf

SOFTBALL entrance fees of
$15.00 for 1948 must be in by May
1. Baldy Ellis. 4-23-2

FOR SALE — Eight Holstein
heifers, 12 to 17 months old,
Bangs tested. Claud Wood, first
house southwest of the Elmwood
store on M 81. 4-23-1*

RUMMAGE SALE—The Presby-
terian rummage sale will be held
Saturday, May 1, beginning at 9
a. m., in the basement of the
church. ' 4-23-2

FOR SALE—-Team of horses, 4
years old, half sister and brother.
Clifton Rockefellow, 2% miles
west, % north of Gagetown. Phone
16F14, Gagetown. 4-23-1*

HAVE CONNECTION with State
Roofers. Can sell you guaranteed
materials, roofing, siding, insula-
tion, applied by skilled workmen.
If interested, drop me a card or
phone 472, Owendale. Art Cooley.
4-16-4*

FOR SALE—Road gravel, concrete
gravel, fine or course, also sand.
Phone 256 or call at 4293 Leach
St. Lester Auten. 4-16-4*

BULLDOZER for hire. Barnes
Construction Co. Phone 204R3 of-
fice; phone 85R2, gravel pit.
5-23-tf

WANTED—Work by the day. In-
quire Mrs. Elsie McBurney, Kings-
ton. 4-23-3*

FOR SALE—1 Chrysler Royal
sedan, 4 door, 1937. Inquire at the
Elkton State Bank. 4-23-2

FOR SALE—One 1941 Dodge 1%
ton truck with a 1947 motor
installed, with milk box attached.
Inquire at the Elkton State Bank.
4-23-2

FOR SALE—A new Home Comfort
wood or coal kitchen range and
30-gal. hot water tank. Also 15
tons good quality hay at $10 ton.
John Ross, 4 miles north, 2% east
of Cass City. 4-23-2*

FOR SALE—Bolen Hiboy garden
tractor, with cultivator, harrows
and riding cart. Norman Kritz-
man, Shabbona. 4-23-2*

CUPBOARD and wardrobe making.
Also inside carpenter work. Frank
Hegler, Cass City, telephone 71R2.
4-23-tf,

FOR SALE—Outside toilet at
$5.00. Building is in good condi-
tion. Wm. Bentley, West
Houghton St. 4-23-2*

FOR SALE—Kimball player piano.
Francis VanHorn, 2 miles south of
Deford. 4-23-1*

WANT a Model A car or pickup.
Charles Vaskowitz, 4088 S. Kings-
ton Road, 1% miles south of
Kingston.- Phone Kingston 49F15.
4423-1*

EATING POTATOES for sale.
John Slickton, 8 miles south, %
east of Cass City. 4-23-d*

FOR SALE—Choremaster garden
tractor for $162.00. James F.
Rand,- Gagetown. Phone* Owen-
dale 476. 4-23-1*

FOR SALE—John Deere tractor,
Model D, good condition. Peter
Seibel, 6 miles west, % south of
Gagetown. 4-<23-l*

OUR SEED CORN is Michigan
grown by a member and under
inspection of Michigan Crop Im-
provement Association. Buy now.
Phone 15. Elkland Roller Mills.
4-16-3

FOR SALE—'37 Ford in good run-
ning condition. Inquire of
Arnold Copeland, 678'6 E. Main
St.' or call 225R4, Cass City.
4-23-2*

PARTICULAR about your wall-
paper? Large selection of special
order books for you to choose
from with about one week for
delivery. Nice selection of rea-
sonably priced wallpaper in stock.
Addison Wallpaper & Paint Store,
361 No. State St., Caro, Michigan.
3-12-tf

WANTED—Farms to sell. Have
more buyers at present than
farms. Zemke & Son, Deford.
3-19-tf

FOR SALE
Tractor tir« chains
Electric water heaters for milk-

house
6'- and 10" Hammermills
DeLaval cream separators
DeLaval milking machine
Empire milking machine
Tractors steam cleaned and paint-

ed
Automobile engines s t e a m

cleaned
G. H. manure loader and bull-

dozer for all tractors
Barbwire
1 good used DeLaval milker
New John Deere 4-row beet and

bean planter
New John Deere rubber tired

COTTAGE for sale at Sand Lake,
4 rooms, 2 bedrooms. Good
bathing, plenty of fishing. Priced
low. James Colbert, Cass City,
phone 151R2. ' 4-23-1

CUMBER general store for sale.
Ubly Phone No. 2790. 4-23-3

WESLEY MILK Co. milk route
with '47 Dodge, 6 months old, for
sale. Hauling 6,000 Ibs. Inquire
at Wesley Milk Co. plant, Cass
.City. 4-16-2*

FOR SALE—Timothy seed, $3.75
bu., heavy yielding Vanguard oats
$1.40, cleaned and treated $1.50
bu., milking shorthorn bulls, 5
miles south, 8% east of Cass City.
Corbett Puterbaugh, Snover.
4-16-3*

FOR SALE—Apartment size
electric stove; also a grain drill,
with fertilizer and seeder attach-
ments, in working order., Ben
Ritter, 3 miles west, 1 south of
Cass City. 4-23-1*

FOR SALE—John Deere B tractor
with cultivator and lights, in good
condition. Also Oliver 2-bottom,
12-inch plow. Stanley Endersbe,
4 miles east, 9 north, 1 west, %

. south of Cass City. 4-23-1*

FOR SALE -TT Two apartment
house, one unfinished. Inquire at
6415 Garfield, Cass City. 4-23-1*

ATTENTION FARMERS!
We are taking contracts for
spray painting. Also steel
roofs and staining wood shin-
gles and Bondex. We can
furnish paint and oil at a real
saving to you. For free esti-
mates, write

ALFRED REID & SONS
Caro, Mich., or Phone Caro 94922.
4-16-4*

FOR SALE— 1937 two door
Chevrolet in fair running condi-
tion with heater, radio and spot-
light. Price $300.00. M. Kostanko,
3 miles east and 1% south of Cass
City. 4-16-2*

A-l BRICK and block work. Val
Izydorek, 1 */4 miles south of Shab-
bona. 4-23-2*

FOR RENT—Apartment, 4 rooms
and bath. Inquire at Western
Auto Associate Store. 4-23-1

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
tractor, model A, in good condi-
tion. Kitchener Innes, % south,
1 east of Decker. 4-16-2*

FOR SALE—New modern house, 6
rooms and bath, full basement.
Deal with owner. Land consists
of IV2 lots, half block south of
west Main St. Priced below cost.
J. D. Clement, 4465 Brooker St.
4-9-tf

Ryan & Gooklin
John Deere Sales aad Service

Cass City.
6-7-tf

FOR SALE—3 tons of June Clover
hay. Louis Franks. Sr.. 2 miles
north of Cass City. 4-23-1*

HOUSE FOR SALE—4 rooms and
bath, large garage. Will also sell
all new, modern furniture with the
house. 4170 S. Sherman St., Cass
City. 4-23-1*

REFRIGERATION service—Com-
mercial and domestic, aay make.
Schultz milk coolers and home
freezers. Immediate delivery. Ja-
cobs' Refrigeration Service, Sno-
ver. Phone 3397. 10-25-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE

CASS CITY

Telephone 225R4

TEX-TAN belts and billfolds
moderately priced. For real
leather belts see our complete
line. Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
4-2-tf

RITE-WAY single unit milking
mlchine, stall-cocks and pipe for
ten cows, new rubber; % horse
motor, used very little, priced
$100.00; Oliver wagon on rub-
ber, $125. Corn for sale. Lewis
McGrath, inquire at Gulf Gas
Station. 4-16-2*

FOR SALE
John Deere (D) tractor on steel,

bargain
12 in. Dearborn plows
14 in. Dearborn plows
26 in. disc plows
Spring shank cultivators
Rigid shank cultivators
Field cultivators
Front end cultivator attachments
Disc harrows
Lift type spring tooth harrows
2-row corn planters
36 in. rotary, tillers
6 ft. utility blades
6 ft. angle dozers
Soil scoops
Buzz saws
30 in. saw blades
Transport boxes
Rotary hoes
4-row Dearborn weeders
Sweep rakes
Dearborn bean pullers
Beet lifters
Standard front end loaders
Load trac loaders
Tractor cab and curtains
Hammermills
Wire winders
Used Huskie garden tractor, with

cultivator and cycle bar
Tractor batteries, $11.00
Set of 8x32 used tractor tires,

disc and rims
Complete line of Firestone tires,

tubes and service
Frigidaire electric stoves
Frigidaire refrigerators
Frigidaire electric hot water

heaters
Frigidaire home freezers
Frigidaire cabinet sinks
Ideal milking machines
Dairy hot water heaters
Complete line of RPM oils and

greases
Tractor tires loaded with chloride
"We are now taking orders for

2,4-D Weed-No-More low gal-
lonage spray and sprayers."

Cass City
Tractor Sales

Ford Tractors-Oearbom (
Implements

6614 Main Street
Cass City, Mich.

4-23-1

FOR SALE—Plymouth Deluxe
sedan, very good condition. 1938
with 1940 Dodge motor, good
tires. Miles Gerou, third house
east of village on M-81. 4-23-1*

'42 CHEVROLET town sedan for
sale. Good shape, only one
owner. W. A. Reynolds, E.
Hutchinson Rd., % mile south, %
west of Sunshine Church. 4-23-1

WALLPAPER—Over 400 patterns
in stock at Fitzgerald's, Caro, for
your spring wallpaper selection.
4-16-11

FOR SALE—John Deere H trac-
tor, Oliver 2:-bottom plow, row-
crop cultivator, Oliver field culti-
vator, bean puller, and mower.
Cass City Tractor Sales, 6614
Main St., Cass City, Mich. 4-23-1

POTATOES
No. 1 table stock.

Early and late seed certified in
1947.

Bernard Clark
4 miles east, % mile south

-Phone 112F5. 4-16-4*

NOTICE, Pickle Growers—Get
pickle contracts at Bigelow's
Hardware Store, Cass City, , and
at MacPhail's Store at Elmwood
or siee Leonard Striffler, phone
161R1-1. The H. W. Madison
Co. 3-19-tf

WANT TO BUY all cattle, cows
and horses. Drop a card to Fred
Western, Bad Axe, or phone 723.
1-9-tf

MACHINERY for sale— Cooper
•4 ton wagon, $117.00; Cooper 4
ton tilting platform, Tractor
Trailers, $175.00; Super Six
manure loaders,, has six attach-
ments, fits most any tractor, wide
or narrow front, also Ford Fergu-
son. Complete line of barn
equipment, stanchions, stalls,
water cups, litter caniers, etc.
2-4-D Weed-no-more weed killer,
Sherwin-Williams low gallonage
sprayer. Fred Haddix, Jr., dealer,
Decker. Phone Snover 3590.
2-20-tf

FOR SALE—Lumber, ash, oak,
maple, elm, basswood and cotton-
wood; also all kinds of barn tim-
ber up to 30 foot lengths; plank
and overlays wagon and truck
frames. Good discount on large
orders. Nantom Farms, 3 mile'
north of Caro standpipe. A. B.
Quick, Mgr. Phone 9412 Caro.
3-12-8

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING—
All types wiring, free estimate,
reasonable rates, immediate ser-
vice. Sherwell Kelly, phone 70F5
(Gagetown) Gagetown, Michigan.
4-23-4*

1% TON model A Ford truck, dual
wheels, with tight grain box. 10
miles north, 2 miles east, % north.
4-23-1*

ELECTRICAL WORK—We do all
kinds of electrical work. Can fur-
nish all material and fixtures. Call
Jerry Hurshburger, phone, 4F12,
Kingston exchange. 3-19-8*

FOR SALE—Lumber 2x4, 2x6, 2x8
or sawed to order at mill, and tree
tops. Also have slab wood at
$2.00 a cord. Mill located one
mile east, 3 miles north, 1% miles
east of Cass City. Peters Bros.
1-23-tf

EAVE TROUGHS and gutters. We
install eave troughs of correct
size and shape on any building.
Box gutters for industrial build-
ings. Skylights. Roof ventila-
tors. Marietta Sheet Metal Works,
Max S. Patrick, Prop., 6281 E.
Marlette St., Marlette, Mich.
Phone 139. 5-2-tf

FOR SALE—Some used lumber.
Also about 2 tons of good mixed
hay in mow. John Slack, R 1,
Deford, 3% miles east. 4-23-1

80 ACRES good land, almost new
house on hard; surface road, 5
miles from town. Hip roof barn,
stanchions and water cups for 21
cows. Anxious to sell quickly and
priced right. James Colbert,
Cass City. Salesman for 0. K.
Janes. 4-23-1

DEALERS wanted for Watkin's
routes with 2,700 customers. Small
capital necessary and good income
assured. Inquire of Ray Lane,
R 3, Cass City, or phone 150F3.
4-23-3* ^*i-.-. •

TRACTOR FOR SALE—Massey
Harris, 101 Senior, with four-row
cultivator, like new, priced to sell.
One mile south of Decker, phone
Marlette 238-6. Wan. Gierman.
4-23-1*

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 32 cents net this
week for good calves. 3N<o commis-
sion No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other otock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro.
Phone 449. 10-0. tf

Spray Painting
Taking orders now.

Free estimates.
Write

Bud Rock
west of Deford, Mich.

FOR SALE—Bed and new coil
springs, matched, dresser and com-
mode, another dresser, 5-ft. step-
ladder, Detroit Jewel gas stove,
dining table, rocker and chair, and
other articles. Mrs. Genie Martin
over post office. Phone 249R3.
4-23-1*

4-23-12*

FOR SALE—Trailer with stock
rack, 17 or 16 in. tires. Will do
custom work with tractor. Elton
Willis, 2 miles south and 2 west
of Cass City, first place south.
4-23-1*

FOR SALE—2-well-bred Holstein
stock bulls. Ralph A. Youngs, %

, mile east of Cass City. 4-23-1*

ALFALFA hay for sale. Mrs.
Frances Orlowski, 4 miles west,
1& south of Cass City. 4-23-1

McCORMICK-Deering manure
spreader No. 200 H and Mc-
Cormick-Deering No. 3 C beet
and bean cultivator. They are
nearly new. W. A. Reynolds, E.
Hutchinson Rd., % mile south, %
west of Sunshine Church. 4-23-1

Cass City Fix-It Shop
WE REPAIR

Electrical appliances
Washing machines
Toys
Screens
Storm windows
Windows puttied

We pick up and deliver.
CARLOS VADER

Phone 109F6
3 miles south, % west of Cass City
4-23-2*

FOR SALE—10-20 tractor; 2-row
cultivator, just like new; small
cultipacker, double; wood and coal
stove, all white; in good condition.
Also some alfalfa hay.
Stanley Golab, IVz miles east of
Gagetown. 4-23-1*

I AM taking bids on house to be
torn down and moved. Located,
one mile west and one mile north
of Gagetown. See Irving Watson,
one mile south and one mile west
of Gagetown. 4-23-1*

HOUSE on South Oak St., Cass
City, for sale or trade for farm.
Gordon Thompson, Bad Axe.
2-20-tf.

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

APPLES—Crisp, fresh Jonathans,
$1.00 per bu., sweet juir
Delicious, $1.25; cider that's tops,
pop corn that pops, at Orchard
Hills, 7 miles southwest of Caro
on M 81. 3-19-<tf

MANTEYS' Michigan Certified
Hy-brid seed corn is now available
at your local seed dealer's. Get
yours now arid avoid using sub-
stitutes. Manteys' Pedigree Seed
Producers, Fairgrove. 3-12-7*

FOR SALE—New logicabin, 25x27
ft., completely finished inside and
completely furnished. Owner oc-
cupies at present time. Gas for
cooking. Pure water. Two porches.
Lots of windows, all screened. Two
blocks from store and five blocks
from AuSable River. Large living
room, two bedrooms, closets and
linen closet. Well equipped
kitchen. In the Heart of The
Huron National Forest and on
highway. Write "Cabins Incorpo-
rated", Mio, Michigan, or inquire
Chronicle office. Owner on
property or top of hill, north. 4n9-

FOR SALE—New log cabin, 25x27
ft., suitable for year-round home.
Two porches. Pure water. Lots of
shade. On highway. Two blocks
from store. 35 miles best deer
hunting territory right out the
back door. About five blocks fromu
AuSable River and good trout
fishing. At McKinley, Michigan,
12 miles east of Mio on good road.
Write "Cabins Incorporated," Mio,
Michigan, or inquire Chronicle
office, or call and see for yourself.
Owners next door north. 4-9-

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and

. sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED

STOCK
Horses $8. each—Cows $10. each

Hogs $3.75 per cwt.
All according to size and condition.
Calves, sheep & pigs removed free.

Phone collect to

DARLING & CO.
Cass City 207.

We buy hides and calfskins.
10-17-tf

WE BUY old iron at $30.00 per
ton, cast and steel mixed, also
batteries at $2.00 and radiators at
6 cents a pound. Call or deliver
two miles south, 1% miles east of
Cass City. Phone 138F2. 4-9-4*

FOR SALE — Team of roan
geldings, 8 and 9 years old. Lloyd
Howey, 2 north, 1 east of Kings-
ton. 4-16-2*

REAL ESTATE
63 acres, in Gagetown. Barn,

chicken coop, 8-room house with
apartment upstairs, on Gage St.

80 acres, 5 miles east of M-J53, on
Argyle Rd., 23 acres into wheat.
Reasonable. Terms can be ar-
ranged.

Also business places for sale.

SEELEY'S
REAL ESTATE

Phone 267 6513 E. Main St.
Cass City 4-16-tf

FOR SALE—Four-section spring
tooth harrow. May be seen at
Roy McNeil's blacksmith shop.
Ellwood Eastman, 1 east, 2 north
of Cass City. 4-16-2*

FREE Wallpaper Border—Free
border during April. Large selec-
tion of new modern and beautiful
papers. 15c a double roll and up.
Earl Long, Furniture and Ap-
pliance, Marlette, Mich. 4-9-4

FOR SALE—80 acres in good deer
hunting and fishing country. Good
2 bedroom house, barn 26x33
cement floor. Full price, $2,800.
James Colbert, Cass City. 4-23-1

SAVE THE COUPONS that come
in every bag of "Economy Poultry
Mashes". Each coupon is worth
10 cents and will cut the cost of
your feeding program. Phone 15.
Elkland Roller Mills. 4-9-4

FOR SALE—Team of horses, 9
years old. .James Kerbyson, 6
miles east, 7 south, % east of
Cass City. 4-16-2*

Health Spot Shoes

for Men, Women
and Children

X-RAY FITTINGS

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City, Michigan

8-1-tf

HOOVER sweepers, two upright
models and model 50 tank type.
Bigelow Hardware. 4-23-1

FOR SALE—Roderick Lean 12 ft.
weeder. Clinton Law, 1 mile
east, 2 north of Cass City. 4-23-1*

FOR SALE—Nearly new Mc-
Cormick-Deering 14-in. tractor
plow, 2 furrow; one sorrel team
work horses, 7 and 8 years old,
wt. 3300; one strawberry roan
team, 7 years old, wt. about 3400.
John A. Seeger, R 1, Cass City. 4
miles east, 2 north on M 53.
4-23-1*

WANTED—Stores, oil stations,
hotels or any kind of business or
commercial properties. Two offices
to serve you. Information con-
fidential. Frost Realty Co., Imlay
City Phone 223. Detroit Phone Ni-
agara 8814. 11-7-tf

FOR SALE—4-section Oliver har-
row, in good condition. Oliver
Holm, 7 miles east, % north of
Cass City. 4-23-1*

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS! in bulk
and package. Special varieties for
freezing, table use, and canning.
Hartwick's Food Market. 4-2-6

Wallpaper
100 new 1948 patterns

Come in and make your selections
now!

EARL LONG
Marlette,* Michigan

Phone 357 Easy Terms
3-5-tf

STRAW for sale—About 440 bales
(large wire) clean wheat straw,
no noxious weeds. Sell all or part
by ton or bale. Ezra A. Wood,
Pigeon, Michigan, phone 27.
4-23-1

HOUSE TO RENT—Large farm
home between Sebewaing and
Unionville. One large bedroom
down, three up. Full basement,
not modern, fair condition. Ezra
A. Wood, Pigeon, Michigan, phone
27. 4-23-1

FOR SALE—F-14 McCormick-
Deering tractor with nearly new
rubber tires; with cultivator and
bean puller. A. H. Moore &
Son, 6 miles north and 2 east of
Cass City, phone 102F2-1. 4-23-1*

Water Well Drilling
4 in. to 14 in. holes. All new

equipment. For prices and informa-
tion write

Geo. Neely
P. O. Box 424
4-23-2*

Bad Axe, Mich.

FOR SALE—Quantity of two year
old Yellow Dent seed corn. It is
early. W. A. Reynolds, E.
Hutchinson Rd., % mile south and
% west of Sunshine Church.
4-23-1

HOUSE FOR SALE—Five rooms
.and bath, full basement, large
furnace with stoker and automatic
fan. Overhead insulation, new
Weather Seal combination screen
and storm windows, large lot, city
water. Immediate possession.
Fourth house west of Standpipe,
Caro, Michigan. Price $5800.
Terms. 4-16-2*

LAWN MOWERS, garden culti-
vators, garden seed, lawn seed,
Vigoro and Vigoro spreaders.
Bigelow Hardware. 4-23-1

FOR SALE—Cedar posts, peeled,
in all sizes, 50c up. Frutchey Bean
Co., New Greenleaf. 4-9-3

Real Estate For Sale
FARMS STILL AVAILABLE

120 acres Cass City on M-53,
fair buildings $9,000.00

320 acres Kinde, fine modern
buildings, leased $35,000.00

80, acres Elkton, with stock and
tools, good buy $7,000.00

80 acres Elkton, .modern barn and
silo, fine stock and
tools .-,... $17,500.00

120 acres Elkton, fine buildings,
good land. Buy $15,500.00

80 acres Kinde, good clay, well
drained, good bldgs. .. $10,000.00

40 acres Bad Axe, new brick
bungalow and garage $10,500.00

40 acres close to Unionville and
M-25, small house,
garage $3,500.00

80 acres, Gagetown, nice home
crops all planted $9500.00

SHORE PROPERTY
Weale. New semi-bungalow, near

lake $7,500.00
15 acres Bay Port. 700 feet lake

frontage, wooded $7,500.00
40 acres Caseville with lake front-

age. Cabin sites $6,000.00
300 ft. lake frontage, mud creek,

dredge cut, cottage $9,000.00
Shore cottage, Caseville, fully

modern', oil hot water
heat $9,000.00

HOUSES,
Sebewaing. 2 family, central loca-

tion. A buy $11,500.00
Elkton. Frame, new, modern, full

basement $6,800.00
Pigeon Home. New, one floor, oil

'hot water heat, large
rooms $7,000.00

Weale home. 8 rooms, full base-
ment, furnace, one acre $3,500.00

Bay Port. Large, modern, big
lot, good condition $4,200.00

Unionville. Two family on M-25.
A-l condition. Rented .. $7,000.00

Pigeon. On So. Main St., 7 .rooms,
large lot $6,000.00

Pigeon. Northwest section, fine,
large, like new $14,700.00

Pigeon, large 2-family, large
lot, centrally located .. $15,000,00

Cass City, new small
home $4,750.00

FOR SALE—International 6-ft.
double disc. 1% miles north of
Shabbona. Clair Auslander.
4-23-1*

Here Are Some
Real Bargains

IN USED MERCHANDISE
1 Standard electric range, $35.00.
1 Universal refrigerator in good

condition, $125.00.
1 Coal range, good grates, $20.00.
1 Hibbard Spencer coal heating

stove, perfect condition, $35.00.
1 5 pc. dining room suite, $25.00.
1 China cabinet, $10.00.
Several console radios, your

choice, $15.00.

EARL LONG FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES
Marlette, Michigan

Phone 357 Free Delivery
3-5-tf

Auto parts and gas station, big
volume, big profit $28,000.00

Gas Station, Sunoco, big volume,
excellent location $17,500.00

Grocery and meats, gross $55,000,
modern living quarters $15,000.00

Industrial or Commercial Bldg.,
Bad Axe, new $43,000.00

Hospital, good convalescent home,
A-l condition. Unionville $10,000.

Commercial Bldg., Cass City.
Large, new, modern .... $35,000.00

Gas Station. Small town-, living
quarters attached $4,500.00

Eichers' dry cleaning, new build-
ing and equipment .... $38,500.00

EZRA A. WOOD, Realtor
Pigeon, Michigan Phone 27

FOR SALE—14 ft. house trailer,
all aluminum siding, brand new
International heater, 2 burner
bottled gas hotplate, complete
with hook-up and tank, Simmon's
studio couch. Inquire at Earl
Long's Furniture, Marlette, Mich.
2-27-tf

Nelson Linderman
Auctioneer

handled anywhere. Five miles
east and 1 mile south of Cass
City. P. O., Cass City, Michigan.
Graduate of the Reisch Auction
School at Mason City, Iowa.
3-19-8*

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
vacuum cleaned. Guaranteed work.
Phone Caro 92913. Lloyd Trisch,
5 miles northeast of Caro on Col-
wood Rd. 3-5-tf

I WISH to thank the Malfem Club,
and all my friends and relatives
for the flowers, fruit, cards and
letters that were sent to me when
I was sick. Mrs. I. K. Reid.
4-23-1*

WE WISH to thank the many
friends for cards, 'flowers and
other acts of kindness during the
illness and passing of our father,
Jesse Cooper. The Family."
4-23-1-*

WE WISH to express our grati-
tude to all our friends who as-
sisted us in any way at the time
of our recent bereavement—at
the death and during the funeral
of our son, Cecil. Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Whittaker and Family.
4-23-1*
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In rendering our services, we are constantly
mindful of the fact that the finest tribute possible
should be bestowed on those who have gone.

tec

ECONOMY
POULTRY MASHES

Feed your layers ECONOMY Egg
Feeds and use the coupons packed in
every 100 Ib. bag the same as cash for.
your 1948 baby chicks. Get this extra
"bonus" as well as helping your hens
pay big egg profits.

ECONOMY
FOR EGGS

m

Help your hens produce at
their peak capacity at low cost
by feeding ECONOMY Poul-
try Mashes. The ECONOMY
feeding plan is practical, eco-
nomical and profitable. Start
feeding the ECONOMY way
now. See us Today!

Elkland Roller Mills
CASS CITY PHONE 15

D T* ' 1ram Tile

Available
any amount, any time.

Concrete blocks, 8 and 12 inch

Septic tanks, guaranteed life time

Cement paint, several colors
»

Cinder blocks, 8 and 12 inch

See us before you buy

Elkton
Concrete Products Co.

Phone Elkton 37

Attention
CHICK RAISERS

Mail today a postal card which will bring you
chick price list. Early order discount. Outstanding
for performance and livability. All parent stock

100% blood tested, and 100% purebred.

Large type English White Leghorns, Barred,
White and Buff Rocks, White Wyandottes, Rhode
Island Reds, New Hampshire Reds, two cross

breeds—Austria White and Legnorcia.
Four extra chicks to every 100 and guaranteed

livability first two weeks. Folder explains all.

IZZO'S
Saginaw Hatchery
212 S. Franklin, Saginaw, Mich. Phone 2-4000.

Store open to nine o'clock for your convenience.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, minister. Sunday, April 25:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Sermon, "The Potential of a
Minority". Selection by the choir.

10:30- a. m., nursery class,
kindergarten, and primary depart-
ments. 11:30 a. m., juniors,
young people and adults.

7:30 a. m... Westminster Youth
Fellowship. Leader, James Wallace.
Topic, "The Man Whose Name Was
Changed."

Calendar—Wednesday at 7:30
p. m., choir rehearsal. Monday,
April 26, Cass City Council of
Churches at 8:00 p. m.

Church of The Nazarene— F.
Houghtaling, minister.

Bible School 10 a. m. Morning
worship, 11.

N. Y. P. S. service 7:15.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting and choir
practice at the church this week on
Friday evening.

Novesta Baptist Church—Rev.
J. P. Hollopeter, pastor.

10:00, Bible School. Clark Monta-
gue, supt. 11:00, morning wor-
ship.

8100, evening service.
8:00, Wednesday, midweek ser-

vices.

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church— S. P. Kirn,
minister. Sunday, April 25:

Sunday School session at 10 a. m.
Welcome to all!

Morning worship at 11. Sermon
by the minister, "Limiting the
Limitless".

Youth Fellowship and Junior
group at 7. Evening worship at
8.

Choir rehearsal each Thursday
evening at 7:30 at the church.

The Council of Administration
meets Wednesday, April 28.

The Golden Rule Class will hold
its April meeting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nelson, this
evening, April 23.

Rev.First Baptist Church
Arnold P. Olsen, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening, 8:00 p. m.
Monday at 4:00 p. m. Booster

Club.
Monday at 8:00 p. m., Young

People's meeting.
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. Prayer

Service.
Come, and worship with us.

United Missionary Church —
Gordon C. Guilliat, pastor.

Mizpah—The services on Sunday
will begin with the Sunday School
session at 10:30 in charge of Jason
Kitchin, superintendent. The
morning worship service will be
held at 11:30. The evening meet-
ing will be in charge of the young
people. This service will be
featured by special numbers in
song trios, duets and chorus
numbers. Flannel graphs will
also be shown.

Riverside—The morning worship
service will be held at 10, followed
by the Sunday School at 11= Clare
Tuckey will supervise the Sunday
School. No evening meeting.

Methodist Church—John Safran,
minister. Sunday, April 25:

Sermon topic, "Job".
Sunday School for ail children

including the third grade is held
during the worship service for the
convenience of parents.

The Children's Society for
Christian Service will meet on
Thursday, April 22, in the church
basement.

On Friday evening, April 23, the
Methouple group will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Profit.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Mass
is held the first two Sundays of
each month at 9:00 a. m., and the
last two or three Sundays at 11
a. m. The Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered up every morning
during the week at 7:50.

Novena to Our Lady of Perpet-
ual Help every Friday at 8:00 p. m.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
iWilmot. Rev. John1 J. Bozek, pas-
itor. Mass is held the first two
I Sundays of the month at 11 a., m.
jand the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9 a. m.

The Evergreen Free Methodist
Church—Carl Koerner, pastor.

Sunday School at 10:30. Preach-
ing at 11:30. *

Ellington Nazarene Church —
Wm. Kelly, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer, Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. *

Today's Bedtime Story; Don't snooze before
you answer that

Assembly of God Church— Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, pastors.

Our revival services continue
each night this week at eight o'-
clock except Saturday with Rev.
Paul L. Kolenda of Clio . as the
evangelist., We have been having
exceptionally good services.

The Kolenda Male Quartet will
be furnishing special music for us.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. We

have classes for all ages with very
competent teachers.

Junior church for the boys and
girls on Saturday at 2:30 p. m. with
Helen Siminetta in charge.

Plan to attend these services
with us.

ELLINGTON

Mrs. Carl Maxam and daughter,
Jill, of Marlette spent the latter
part of the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Schrader.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman of
Perndale, who spent the week end
wi£h Mr. and Mrs. Louis Honold,
left Sunday for their cottage at

uanicassee before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Loomis, Mr.
and Mrs. Bay Loomis and daugh-
ters visited the former couple's
daughter in Ortonville, it being
their daughter's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Little of Cass
City spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Medcalf.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Satchell and
daughters called on Mrs. .Frank
Satchell, Sr., in Frankenmuth Sun-
day evening.

All of the children, grandchildren
and great grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Campbell helped their
father and grandfather celebrate
his 77th birthday Sunday. They
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hendrick and son, Owen, of
Decker; Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Camp-
bell and children of Aimer; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Campbell and son of
Troy; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Craig and
son, Robert, of Fairgrove; and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Campbell and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Honold en-
tertained last Friday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Turner of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carolan
of Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Turner of Unionville, Mr. and Mrs.
Handy Peterhans, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Holdburg, Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Lepratt, all of Caro, in
honor of Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Hoff-,
man of Ferndale. First prize went
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holdburg;
second prize to Arthur Carolan and
Mrs. Henry Turner. Potluck lunch
was served at midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Loomis attend-
ed the Boots and Saddle Club Meet-
ing Friday evening.

Same of the neighbors spent
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Campbell and helped Mr.
Campbell celebrate his birthday.
The evening was spent playing
euchre. Later ice cream, cake, sand-
wiches and coffee were served.

NOVESTA

Russell Cook has his dwelling
raised in preparation of building- a
basement.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson
and Mrs. Julia Lenard were in
Saginaw on Friday. The ladies
visited at the home of Mrs. Ida
Cunning-ham while A. H. attended
an agency meeting of the Statq
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co. at
the Bancroft Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Callander of
Marlette visited Friday at the John
H. Pringle home. They brought
with them Mrs. Jean West of
Brown City and Mrs. Dana Bone-
steel of Otisville. The ladies are
sisters of Mr. Pringle and are
spending the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Crawford of
Detroit spent Sunday at the C. J.
Crawford home. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Crawford are moving to
the Bruce Wentworth farm.

Roy Wood and mother, Mrs.
Elsie Wood, returned to their home
on Sunday after spending the
winter with Mrs. Wood's sister-in-
law, Mrs. Myra Robinson, in
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Osantoski
are settled on their farm recently
purchased of Wesley Perry, in
Sec. 13, Novesta Township.

Mr. an>l Mrs. Lawrence Went-
worth and family of Almont were
Sunday visitors at the home of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
William Patch.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry, Mrs.
Nina Chase, Melvin Chase, and
daughter, Melvina, spent Sunday at
Pontiac visiting relatives.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

Memo als
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City.

JOHN A. GRAHAM

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

The Novesta Church of Christ
voted to make a $5.00 contribution
to the cancer drive.

Bruce Wentworth is entertaining
the mumps.

Mrs. Russell Peck visited a few
days last week in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Audley Horner.and
family spent Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Horner.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G:v-ham
of Caro • and Lewis Horner and
daughter, Patty, of Pontiac were
Saturday evening visitors at the
Robt. Horner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richwalt and
family of Caro visited Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Richv/alt's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horner.

SHABBONA
Donna Ehlers of Bay City,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Ehlers, formerly of this vicinity,
became the bride of Henry Frenzke,
Jr., at Bay City on April 10.

Antoinette Tatarchuk of Detroit
has announced her marriage to

jjohn J. Walega. Miss Tatarchuk
jis a former resident of this .com-
munity.

Mrs. Owen Quinn has returned
to her home. Her mother, Mrs.
Linus Peters, is staying with her
at the present time. Mrs. Quinn
must remain in the cast for several
weeks.

Has its Black Sheep
Potatoes, eggplants, peppers and

tomatoes belong to the same family
as the deadly poison nightshade
plant.

Donald and Earl Brown from De-
troit, visited at the John Y. Brown
home the past week end.

Chas. Morrish, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Laming, Mr. and Mrs. Jr.
Morrish and Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
Howey, all of:Detroit, spent the
week end at the Chas. Morrish
home.

Miss Ellis and Earl Crawford of
Detroit spent the week end with
the former's sister and brother-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill.

Mrs. Belle Hill was called to De-
troit by the illness of her mother,
Mrs. Chas. Spickett, who is some-
what improved.

Kenneth Campbell and family of
Wayne an.d Wm. Jackson and fam-
ily of Bad Axe visited at the
Gordon Jackson home Sunday.

Children christened at the church
Sunday by Rev. Sergei Moesepenko
were: Beverly Ann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Guinther and
granddaughter of Mr. ' and Mrs.
John Guinther of Cass City, and
great granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Y. Brown of Holbrook;
and Ronald, Robert and Paul, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rockwell.

Ed Trathen c>pent Sunday at
the Loren Trathen home.

The W. S. C. S. will meet at the
church April 29. Potluck dinner at
noon. The work for the day will
be quilting.

DIRECTORY

P. A. SCHENCK, D. E. RAWSON
DENTISTS'

Office in Sheridan Building

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scdtty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 62R2.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Morris Hospital
Phone 62R2 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MaeRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res., 226R3.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones: Office 189R2. Home 189R3.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

So. Seeger St., Cass City
Phone 243. State inspected and

approved. Graduate nursing care.
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Director

HARRY L. LITTLE
Mortician

Ambulance Service—Invalid and
Emergency

Phone 224. Cass City.

Some Have
Cut Fuel Costs40 #
All Home Insulations help reduce

Fuel Bills but, some are much
Mojje Efficient than others. Eagle
Insulation is outstandingly Effec-
tive. A 4-inch layer stops more
Heat and cold than a concrete wall
12 feet thick! Brings year 'round
comfort.

Ask for home demonstration of
Eagle Insulation's Efficiency and
Fire Proof, Water Repellent
Features.

Installed by authorized Contrac-
tors.

Cass City Phone 132F21

We recenty installed a new CORN SHELLER and
are now ready to either buy your corn or custom
shell it for you.

Low moisture corn is very important, especially if
used in BABY CHICK FEED.

If there is any question as to the moisture content
bring in a sample and we will test it for you in a
"jiffy".

Frutchey Bean Go.
Cass City phone 61R2

Take Life Easier
Install a Timken Oil

Heating Unit
Ideal Plumbing and

Heating Co.

Cal&Ins Seed
Treater

To control smut treat your seed Oats and Barley
the CALKINS way. This machine has a precision
feed which distributes the exact amount of
chemical required evenly on your seed.

It will pay you

Frutchey Bean
Company

Cass City phone 61R2

In case your earning power stops? Your ability to
work is your most valuable asset, As long as you
are able to work, you can somehow take care of
any expenses which arise. BUT, should total and:
permanent disability keep you from working, what
would happen? * Our new LIFETIME DIS-
ABILITY INCOME PLAN is especially de-
signed to solve that problem.

Vernon W. Murphy, District Agent
Gerrald M. Mitchell, Representative

206 Stomos Bldg.
715 Adams St. Bay City, Mich.

Office Phone 2-2164

TIE HFi I®.

One of the .fifteen oldest stock legal
reserve lite insurance companies >

in America
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, CQKEENLEAF
The Fraser Presbyterian Church

at Old Greenleaf was filled IVIon-
'day evening to hear a delightful
musical program sponsored by the
Bible Study Class of that congre-
gation. The musicians came from
'Cass City. Instrumental numbers
were given by Beverly Goodall,
French horn; Milton Houghtaling,
cornet; -and Roger Parrish, piano.
Vocal numbers were presented as
follows: Solos, Elaine Shagena and
Bon Borg; duet, Mr. and Mrs. Bon
Borg; quartet selections by the
Cass City Quartet of which Messrs.

Stodkwell, Atwell, 'Neitze'l and
Borg are members. The young
women of the Bible 'class served a
delicious 'buffet lunch after the
program.

The Greenleaf Extension Club
met at the Fraser Churdh on April
19 for dinner. The lesson was
"Nutrition" and stressed use of
pressure cookers, .powdered 'milk,
-vitamin A, with a general review
of all food lessons. The subject
matter of next year's work was
chosen and a club flower selected.
At the business meeting a sum of
money was voted for cancer con-
trol. Mrs. Elmer Fuester invited
the club to her home in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr left
Saturday .morning to attend the
funeral of an aunt of Mr. Karr at
Hillman.

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. DeMerritt
visited Saturday and Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
MacRae. Mrs. MacRae is the
.daughter of the BeMerritts.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rieiistra,
:Mrs. Rodney Karr and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Allen of Ubly were in
Saginaw Saturday for Tyusiness
and shopping.

The City of Caracas, Capital of
Venezuela, was founded by the
Spaniards in the year 1567.

Start Those Chicks on

a splendid feed at a very reasonable price.

We have in stock iiome grown alfalfa, June, Alsike

and.sweet clover seed.

Farm Produce Company

It's no trick to hit high C when your
bath is warm . . . when you know
there's an automatic electric water
heater in the house to bring you all
the hot water you need whenever
you torn the tap!
For good health and good spirits,
physicians say, try a daily hot bath.
For .dependable, low-cost hot water
—thousands of your neighbors say
—electricity rings the bell.

It's safe, for there are ncMSames, GO
fumes, and no soot.
It's clean and quiet and trouble-free.

It's economical, too, because the
current comes to you at a special
low water heating rate.

Aod it's reliable—once installed, you
can forget all about it. For laundry,
baths and dishes, and a dozen other
uses, try water heated electrically—-
the modern, carefree way.

SHABBONA
Junior Sportsmen—

The Junior Sportsmen met Satur-
day afternoon at 2 p. m. The
business meetkig was conducted by
Bick Auslander. Carl Sutherland
was cliosen to take charge of the
club's baseball equipment. An
honorary member presented the
boys with five new bats and five
softballs.

The club has arranged to have
movies from the Conservation
Department for the next meeting
of the Evergreen Community Club
on April 20.

The next meeting will be Sunday
afternoon, April 25, at 2 p. m. This
change in date was requested by
the boys because several could not

jbe spared from, work at home for
j Saturday afternoons.

Mrs. "W. F". Bunlap spent Sunday
afternoon visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kritzman in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kerbyson
and family of Flint spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Voyle
Borman.

Misses Lillian Bunlap and Betty
Ann Kritzman spent Thursday
through Saturday in Grand Rapids
where they attended the Michigan
Rural Teachers Association's an-
nual convention. They spent
Saturday night in Owosso as
guests of Miss Bernice Blakeslee,
returning to their homes here Sun-
day noon.

The Arthur Merediths. have
moved back into their home.

Belbert Gumming's has returned
to his home in Betroit.

Orion Pangman spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. George. Pang-
man.

Just to prove spring is really
here, Harley Borman caught a
four and one-half pound fish with
his rod'n'reel last Saturday. Harley
is one of the charter members of
the Junior Sportsmen's Club.

Harvey Maedel of Applegate was
the guest speaker for the Sunday
service at the L. B. S. Church.

Mrs. W. :F. Bunlap, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Meredith and Misses Lillian
Bunlap and Marie Meredith at-
tended, at Sandusky, on Sunday
night, the third of a series of
classes now being given by * the
L. B. S. Church.

Shirley Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Smith, underwent an
appendectomy Saturday morning
at the Pleasant Home Hospital in
Cass City.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sanderson
have sold their farm to Bon Mc-
K'inney. At present, they are liv-
ing in their trailer house at the
home of Mrs. Frank Chippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Maedel of
Applegate were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Meredith.

Mrs. W. F. Bunlap and
Bunlap spent Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Cowley of Applegate.

Miss Jean Hess of Akron spent
the week end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Itchue of Be-
troit ©pent the week end visiting
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ferguson
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ryan at Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hirsch and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheeler were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Nichols of
Betroit spent the week end visiting
relatives in this vicinity.

Clark Auslander is confined to
his bed at this writing. He has
influenza.

Patsy Brown, who has been very
ill with the flu, is now much better.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fleming
spent the week end visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. A, McBaniel of Betroit.

Kenneth Weatherhead of Caro
was a Thursday evening caller at
the home of Miss Marian Kritzman.

Mary Jane and Leslie Fleming
of Betroit spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mi's. Harvey
Fleming.

The Shabbona Ladies' Bowling
Team came out first in their league
last Thursday night.

Aunt Min &ez, "The farmers are
mighty busy these 'days makin'
sure their oats V wheat, V so
forth get a good start to grow
good—but too many of 'em ferget

j their most important crop—their
children!"

State Plan for
Federal Aid for
Hospital Facilities

Concluded from pag-e 1.
twenty-two regions. The regions
are designed to provide hospital
facilities of a high standard for the
diagnosis and care for all persons
in the region, through one or more
regional hospitals with area and
community hospital closely allied
on a voluntary basis.

In recommending aid to be given
special consideration is given to the
following factors:

1. Emphasis is placed on
construction in general hospitals.

2. First consideration in alloca-
ting Federal funds is the per cent
of need now met by existing suit-
able beds available in general
hospitals.

3. Consideration to construction
!of special types of hospital
facilities such as tuberculosis,
mental and chronic, will be given
in improving these as a part of an
Overall state plan in accordance
with the need of each.

4. Consideration will not be given
to constructing general hospitals
of less than approximately fifty
beds except to meet very unusual
conditions.

The program will be adminis-
tered in Michigan through the Of-
fice of Hospital Survey and Con-
struction under the direction .of
James I/. Back. This agency is
part of the governor's office. Work-
ing with Mr. Back is the Advisory
Hospital Council, an eleven mem-
ber body appointed by Governor
Sigler.

Mr. Back pointed out that organ-
izations which wish to receive
Federal funds under this program
should not let contracts before
their applications have been fully
approved.

Mr. Back stated that because of
the high cost of hospital construc-
tion, the Federal funds available
would not meet the total need in
Michigan. In the five year pro-
gram, $10,857,750 will be made
available to Michigan. Because
two-thirds of the money must be
put up by the local community the
total amount of building which
might be anticipated would be

about thirty-two and one-half
million dollars.

Because some communities in
high priority areas will not be
able to raise the required two-
thirds of the cost, some of the
funds may later be available to
communities which are relatively
low on the priority list.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881,{ consolidated under the name of
the Cass City Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class mail matter at
the post office at Cass City, Mich., under
Act of Mar. 8, 18?9. •

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac ' Counties,
$2.00 a year. In other parts of the United
States, $2.50 a year. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone'No. 13R2.

H. F. LENZNER, Publisher.

Member ef Michigan Press Association
and National Editorial Association.

National Advertising Representatives:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Randolph St., Chi-
cago, Illinois.
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The art of carpet making may be
traced to Turkey, to Persia and to
the East Indies. The first
American carpet was made by
William Sprague in 1791.

NOTICE OP HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT

State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

In the matter of the Estate of Andrew
Jankos, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2 months
from the 16th day of Aprli, A. D. 1948,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
Court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
Court, at the Probate Office, in the Village
of Caro, in said County, on or before the
16th day of June, A. D. 1948 and that said
claims will be heard by said Court on
Saturday, the 19th day of June, A. D. 1948,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated April 7th, A. D. 1948.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Dorothy Reavey, Probate Register.
4-16-3

We have added a new service to our ever growing organization, to serve
this community.

We are very fortunate in securing "Bob" Packer as a refrigeration ser-
vice man. Bob comes to us directly from Marshall-Fields of Chicago, and
has had an extensive training in the appliance field.

Bob is a veteran of World War 2, having served 3^ years in active „
duty in the U. S. Navy and we feel that he is a very efficient and reliable
service man. We are very happy to have him join our growing organiza-
tion, and invite you to stop in and get acquainted with him and discuss your
service problems. No job is too small or too large for Bob to handle.

6614 MAIN STREET PHONE 239

Your Ford Tractor - Dearborn Implement Dealer
Frigidaire Sales and Service |**

RPM Oils and Greases Firestone Tires and Service $$
I+4
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Having decided to quit dairy farming, the undersigned wit! sell
the following/ personal property at auction, 6 miles southwest on M81
and one west of Cass City, or 1 mile west of Elm wood, on

Thursday,
at one o'clock

LIVESTOCK

Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred March 15

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 5 weeks

Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 5 weeks

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due now

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh 4 weeks

Holstein cow, 8 years old, fresh and bred

Jersey cow, 8 years old, fresh 6 weeks

Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 3 weeks

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due June 15

Jersey cow, 3 years old, calf by side

Durham bull, 14 months old

SWINE AND POULTRY

2 pigs, weight about 200 and 300 Ibs. each

40 Plymouth Rock laying hens

IMPLEMENTS

McCormick-Deering 10-20 tractor, rubber
on front, overhauled, in good condition

11-hoe Thomas grain drill and fertilizer
and grass seed attachment, good shape

McCormick-Deering field cultivator

McCormick-Deering green crop hay loader,
like new

McCormick-Deering potato digger, nearly-
new

1 Dump rake

John Deere 5 ft. mower

Osburn 5 ft. mower

Planet Jr. 2-row cultivator

1-horse walking cultivator

1935 Ford truck with grain tight box

Superior beet and bean drill

MISCELLANEOUS

Kerosene stove

Kitchen coal and wood stove, new grates

Riteway milker

6 milk cans

Milk pails and strainer

Electric chick brooder

Cattle dehorners

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months on approved
bankable notes.

Frank Lubaczewski, Owner
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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Show Swine Sell
For Fancy Prices

Nineteen members of 4-H arid
FFA clubs exhibited .55 hogs at the
semi-annual pig show and sale at
the Caro Livestock Auction .Yards.
Frank Fullmer, proprietor of the
yards, sponsored the show. , The
pigs were sold by auction and none
sold for less than 25 cents a pound,
which that day was 3% cents above
the market price. The average
was 27c per pound.

Premiums to top place winners
amounted to $100, of which Mr.
Fullmer offered $80 and Herb
Haist, auctioneer, $20. The
premiums were in the form of dis-»
counts in the purchase of young
pigs to be entered in future shows.

Leonard Russell, Caro FFA, had
the champion individual pig-, which
went to F'rank Fullmer at the auc-
tion sale for 42c per pound.
Charles Lockyer, Mayville 4-H
club, had the champion pen of
three pigs, which went to the
Bellevedere Packing Co. of Utica
for 28c per pound Laurel Davis,
Vassar 4-H club, had reserve
champion individual which sold for

|44c per pound to A. H. Cobb of
Millington; Robert Trisch, Allen
4-H Club, ha'd reserve champion
pen of three pigs which sold to Lee
Packing Co. of Caro for 33c per
pound.

Other buyers at the auction sale
were Frank Hill, Frank Kinde,
Murray Crawford, all of Caro; Mr.
Haist, Ubly; Fred Iseler, Cass
City; Joseph Flanagan, Ortonville;
Edward Fischer, Gagetown; Loyd
Stone of Sandusky.,

DEFORD SISTERS BECOME

BRIDES IN DOUBLE

WEDDING CEREMONY

Wednesday's Market
at Sandusky Yards

Market report Apr. 21, 1948

Good beef steers
and heifers ________ 26.50-28.75

Fair to good .......... 24.00-26.25
Common ................ 23.75 down
Good beef cows ....22.00-24.00
Fair to good .......... 19.75-21.75
Common kind ........ 19.50 down
Good bologna

bulls ............ . ....... 23.00-25.00
Light butcher

bulls .................... 20.00-22.75
Stock bulls .... ...... 40.00-147.00

„..„ ........ 30.00-145.00

Concluded from page 1.
altar by her uncle, Elmer VanDe-
mark.

Betty Jean chose for her bridal
attire, a gown of white marquisette
with a sweetheart neckline
trimmed 'with seed pearls. She
wore a finger-tip veil and carried
a Bible, topped with rosebuds and
sweet peas, and tied with white sat-
in streamers. Her maid of honor,
Mary Jane Dahacki, of Saginaw
wore a gown of pink taffeta and
carried a bouquet of pink carna-
tions, rosebuds and sweet peas. Her
flower girl, Floria Paquette, niece
of the bridegroom, wore a gown of
yellow organdy and carried a lit-
tle basket of spring flowers.

The bridegroom was attended by
Donald Bates of Vassar.

Freda Mae wore a gown of white
nylon, trimmed with silver sequins.
Her finger-tip veil was secured
with seed pearls and bugle beads.
She carried a Bible like her
sister's, with pink .rosebuds and
sweet peas, tied with white satin
streamers. Virginia, sister of the
brides, was her maid of honor and
wore a gown of blue chiifon and
she carried a bouquet of pink
rosebuds, carnations aM sweet
peas. Judy Paquette, sister of the
first flower girl, also wore a gown
of yellow organdy? and carried a
basket of spring flowers.

Three Cass City
Folks Hurt in Auto
Accident in Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Brown and
Mrs. Christine Goodall were injured
in an automobile collision on Fri-
day afternoon, April 9, at ""Jeffer-
sonville, Ind., which is five miles
from Louisville, Ky. " Mrs. Brown
received a broken hip and face
bruises, Mr. Brown suffered three
broken ribs, a cut over the left eye
and knee cuts, and Mrs. Goodall
had her right hand broken and was
badly bruised.

The party were returning from a
winter's stay in Florida. - As their
car was rounding a curve, it was
struck by an automobile whose
driver had lost control of his
vehicle. The Brown car was al-
most completely wrecked but their
trailer escaped damage./

Ray Brown, Mr. Brown's son, and
Alfred G. Goodall, Mrs. Goodall's
son, drove to Jeffersonville the day
following the accident. They
returned home Thursday, bringing
Mrs. Goodall and the trailer house
to Casss City with them.

Mrs. JBrown may be brought to
the Caro Community Hospital the
latter part of this week by ambu-
lance.

City A. B. A. ,
I Tour on April 29
j -^;^^.L_»

j Members of the Cass City Artifi-
j cial Breeders' Association will
I conduct a tour on Thursday, April
129, from 1:30 to 4:30 p. m., when
i five farms will be visited to see
'heifer calves from A. B. A. sires
j of both the Red Dane and Holstein
! breeds.

The tour starts at the Ottomar
! Sting farm, 1% east and 3% north
J of Ga'getown at . 1:30 p.m. The
i other four farms will be visited in

veil was caught in a tiara of
orange blossoms, and her colonial
bouquet contained white roses and
lilies of the valley.

Miss Amelia Pena, dressed in

maid of honor. Bridesmaids
included Lillian Peria of Cleveland,
sister-in-law of the bride, wearing
blue taffeta; Alice Pena of Pontiac,

• i * • • 1 » /»•/» i

?1Ster' ™ P'nk taffeta;

Consuela Ochoa of Pontiac m^ aqua
taffeta; and Polly Lopez, Saginaw,
in powder blue taffeta. Little
Genoveva Martinez of Pontiac,
niece of the bride, was the flower

Deacons . ...... , ....... .....2.00-24..00
Good veal ....... _....32.00-84,OQ
Fair to good .......... 29.50-31.50
Common kind ........ 29.00 down
Hogs, choice .......... 22.00-24.00
Roughs .................. 15.00-21.50

Sandtjskj Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p» Wh
W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait

Auctioneers

EXTENSION GROUP

ADJOURNS UNTIL FALL

The Elkland Extension group
met on April 14 at the home of
Mrs. Henry Smith. The commit-
tee assisting Mrs. Smith in serving
a delicious dinner were Mrs.
Pethers, Mrs. Wagg, Mrs. Crane
and Miss Edith Decker.

RoH'call found fourteen members
and one Visitor present.

Anyone in the group wishing to
attend the 25th anniversary cele-
bration at Fairgrove on May 5 is
to contact either Mrs. E. Golding

' or" Mrs. R. Wagg,, Transportation
The bridegroom was attended by ! will be provided for those who wish

John Bowman, Jr., of Fairgrove. to attend. '. ,
Miss*Loann Scholtz of Marlette, "Mrs, Clifford Martin gave a

on . "Child Disci-
Mrs. Gelding "and Mrs.

_ __ „ ,, „ Vj .(I.T.U.JUĴ  /̂j.j,j.j- vj. v*

cousin of the brides, sang "I Love j helpful lesson
You Truly," and was accompanied | pOue," Mrs. <
by Mrs. <E. K. Mattison, who also I John Reaf h dividM tli if Jn
played the wedding- march. • " " ' • • - ' -
Mattison
Holy.*

sang "Take Time to
K.
Be

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market report for Tuesday,
April 20, 1948—.

Best veal 32.00-33.75
Fair to good 30.00-31.50
Common kind £7.00-29.00
Lights - .23.00-26.00
Deacons ....5.00-25.50
Good butcher

steers 25.00-27.25
Fair to .good .....22.50-24.50
Common kind 19.50-21.50
Good butcher

heifers 24.00-26.00
Fair to good .-. 21.50-23.50

,
Kenneth

giving the lesson on- "Attractive
Livable Homes Inside 'and Out."
"The Outside and Entrances" was

Ways in
_________ A- _________ - provided for

Tousley. The brides' much needed storage space and
a dress of black and i bath rooms was well illustrated by

pink and the grooms' mothers were j Mrs. Keagh.
dressed in black. The three ladies
each wore & corsage of pink rose-
buds with pink and white sweet
peas.

Following1 the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held in the church base-
ment, the young couples being re-
cipients • of many beautiful giftf .

Meeting adjourned until fall.

v
PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Ice cream and cake were served
to about 175 guests who were pres-
ent from Wahjamega, Yassar, Ca-
ro, Mayville,. Fostoria, Millington,
Cass City, Deford, Saginaw, De-
troit, Lansing and Manton.

Mrs. Earl Schultz, of Marlette,
aunt of the brides, brought two
beautiful three-tiered wedding
cakes, each decorated with a minia-
ture bride and -groom.

For traveling, the brides each
wore an aqua suit complemented
with pink and white accessories,
and left following the reception for
a trip to Niagara Falls.

Max and Betty will make their

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day noon were: Mrs. Holland
Wolfe, Shirley Smith of Snover;
Mrs. Cecil Redcliffe of Caro; Mrs.
Leo Ashcroft of Decker; Mrs.
Leonard Ball of Applegate; Miss
Dorothy Luszak of Bay City; Mrs.
Don Wallace, Mrs. Bruno Zawilin-
ski and baby boy, Mrs. Ralph Perry
and Alfred Karr of Cass City,
Harry Wenta of Kingston; Mrs.
Michael O'Mara of Palms; Mrs.
Harry Fisher of Unionville; Mrs.
Harold Heck of Elkton.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs., Elmer Lewis, Frederick
Otherson of Unionville; Cheryl
Rice, Michael Hntivk and Mrs.
Raymond Parker of Gagetown;
Mrs. Roy-Zuehlke of Caro;

-u.jnc|~ -^g 50-21 00 I home near Vassar and George and Donald Wiswell of Snover;
! Freda will live near Mayville. Both ; Thos. Harneck of Kingston;
young men are farmers. Laura Jones of Cass City.DUtcner 00-24 50

Fair to good 19.50-21.50
Cutters 17.00-19.00
Canners : 14.75-16.50
Good butcher

bulls 22.50-23.75
Light bulls ..19.75-21.50
Stock bulls 81.00-228.00
Feeders ...56.00-131.00
Hogs 22.50-23.25
Heavy .....21.50-22.00

Sale Every Monday at 2 p. m.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Marlette Livestock

Market report April 19, 1948
Top veal ....30.00-32.75
Fair to good .....27.50-30.00
Seconds 23.00-26.00
Common .....15.00-21.00
Deacons 2.00-23.00
Best beef

cattle , 23.00-26.00
Medium 20.00-22.50
Common ....17.50-19.50
Feeder cattle ......50.00-155.00
Best butcher

bulls ......22.00-24.70
Medium ..20.00-22.00
Common 17.00-19.00
Stock bulls 75.00-225.00
Best beef

cows ..21.00-23.00
Cutters 18.00-20.00
Ganners ......14.00-17.50
Dairy cows 150.00-300.00
Straight hogs 22.00-24.00
Roughs 17.00-20.00

Despite the spiral of inflation,
Greyhound fares have held the line.
In some instances they're lower
than they were in the depression
year of 1933. Now, more than ever
before, you enjoy more travel value
when you GO

Typical Greyhound Fares From
CASS CITY TO One way Rd. trip

Caro ........................ $ .50 $ .90
Saginaw .................. 1.50 2.70
Detroit ..................... 2.90 5.25
Chicago .................... 6.30 11.35
Grand Rapids ........ 4»20 7.60

U. S. Tax Extra
Greyhound Terminal

MAC & SCOTTY DRUG STORE
Cass City Phone 38R2

the following order: 'Elmer Sim- ^r!.and ̂ ore a ̂ mature formal of
mons, 1 mile east and 1% .south of wlH*6 ̂ eta Wlth a ̂ tle/ „
Gagetown; Roy Wagg, 2 miles The best man was Robert Pena
west and % north of Cass City;
E. G. Golding, 1% west of Cass,0 . _ _..
City; Maynard McConkey, 1 east, 3 |™_°L™ ?_ltyl
north and 1 east of Cass City.

iac.

TUSCOLA'S GOAL
FOR CANCER DRIVE
FUND IS $2,756

Concluded from page 1.
Fostoria—Mrs. Clare Horning,

50.
Gagetown—Mrs. L. C.

)0.
Kingston—(to be

of Cleveland, brother of the bride.
Other attendants were William

of
and Joseph Leal of Ponti-

The men in the bridal party
wore tuxedos.

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion for about 250 guests was held
in the social room of the church
which was decorated in pink and
white. A large wedding cake,
adorned with tiny figures of a
bridal couple, centered -the bride's

Purdv !^a^e- Guests were present from
' j Cleveland, San Antonio,- Saginaw,

ar>Tvninfprn i Pontiac, Detroit, Kalamazoo andappointed), l t > _ _ _ ^_ ^ ̂ ^ j^^ the

-Mrs. Vaughan" Tubbs,Mayville
$220.

Millington—Mrs. William Han-
lin, $250.

Reese—Mrs. Rudolph E.
fee,'$160.

Unionville—(to be appointed),
$135.

I Bay City.
newlyweds was held in the town
hall at eight o'clock of that eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodriguez left on a
Stef-1 wet^n£ ̂ P of two weeks through

j the southern states. After May 1
they will be at home to their
friends at 303 Chrystal Lake Drive,

Vassar—Mrs. Dwight Hill, $448.
The slogan for the drive is "Ev-

ery Three Minutes Someone Dies
of Cancer". This is a reminder,
said Mr. Love, that the cancer

Pontiac, where they have recently
purchased a home.

Until a short time ago, Mrs.
Rodriguez was the owner of the
Be-Lov-Lee Beauty Studio in Cass

*Jt*J.\^. -i.TJ.JL » ,I_£V^ V 0? 1/J.J.CCU OiiC ^eXlJA-Ci j ~.

death rate still 'is on the increase. y'
"It has . more than doubled since
1900 and is rising .faster each RECENT CONTRIBUTORS
year," Mr. Love said.. "Less than
13 years ago it cost us one life
every four minutes. Less than
two decades .hence it will be one
every two minutes—unless we beat
the cancer before that time."

MARRIED COUPLE
ON .HONEYMOON TRIP
IN SQUTHI'IIN

TO HOSPITAL FUND

Jesse Cooper Died
At Age of 95 Years

Jesse Cooper, son of the late
John and Mary Cooper, was bbrn
in West Chinock, Somersetshire,
England, Mar. 16, 1853, and was
baptised Apr. 17 in a Wesleyan
Chapel in West Chinock by Rev.
Geo. Beale.

He came to Ambrica at the age
of 19 and settled in Oakland Coun-
ty where he made his home, until
1883 when he moved to Tuscola
County where, he resided most of
his life, spending a few years in
Marlette, Sanilac County.

He was married in 1880 to Susan
Young of Pontiac to which union
seven children were born.

He was a member of the Mar-
lette Methodist Church.

He passed away at the home of '
his daughter, Mrs. Walter Schell, i
Thursday, April 15. J

, Surviving are five children, Mrs. j
Walter Schell, Cass City, Mrs. Ju- j
lius Ehlke, Detroit, Mrs. Frank Jef- j
fery, Drayton Plains, George Coop- j
er, Marlette, and Fred Cooper, i
Kingston, 17 grandchildren, 5 great'

grandchildren and one brother,,
Isaac Cooper, of Browning, Mon-
tana.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday at 2 p. m. in the Douglas
Funeral Home. Rev. John Safran,
officiated. Interment was made in.
Elkland cemetery besides Mrs..
Cooper and two daughters, Mrs.
Eva Kelley and Pearl Cooper, who
preceded him in death.

Supply of Ice
More than 30 Mllion dollars

of ice is sold in the United States
every year. Most of this is manit-
factured ice, made by freezing
water in ice plants, although sons*
natural ice is cut from rivers aad
lakes.

IN CASS CITY

MAY 3-9
. V
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YOU CAN NOW BUY .

Hiser's Package
Ice Cream

-AT THE-

Concluded from page I.4 -
Deckerville, assisted by Rev. John

1 Recent contributors to the Cass
City Community Hospital fund are
the following:

Jens Nelson, Robert Spencer, '
Wm, Lewis, Leslie Hewitt, Henry |
and Edith Jackson, Mrs. Mary '
Moore, J. F. Smith, C. Ferguson, ;

jJim Bateman, Norman Kritzman,
Gertrude E. Severance, Margaret
Mitchell, Orian Pangman, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Severance, Wm. McRae,
John Mika, Roy ' Severance^ Mr.

Safran of Cass City. Sutton, Edward Adonis, James
Palms, candles and baskets of , and Robert Burns, Guy Landon, f

mixed flowers, formed an attractive ]
setting for the wedding. Ap-
propriate music was furnished by
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Borg,
vocalists, and Mrs. Howard Wooley,
organist,

The bride's white wedding gown
was fashioned with a'lace bodice,
full gathered^satin skirt with side
bustle, long sleeves, a sweetheart
neckline and a satin train about
four feet in length. Her fingertip

Four Messages
It was in 1874 that Thomas A.

Edison developed tfie quadruplex
telegraph system, permitting the
sending of four messages over one
wire simultaneously, two In each di-
rection.

Plane Landing
It is easier to land a plane in

moonlight tha'n floodlight.

HOME RESTAURANT
Pint Quart y% Gallon Gallon

30e 50e 85c $1.50
Introductory Offer

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
APRIL 23 AND 24

This coupon entitles bearer to
one pint of ice ereanu 'free' with
every purchase of ,o»e Quart or
more.

WE ARE OPEN FROM 6 a. m. TO 12 p. m.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS

PETE & BEA
It"

"ME> DIE OF CANCER?"
Yes, it's perfectly possible.
Actual figures show that
cancer deaths are increasing
steadily and that cancer will
strike in almost one of two,
families.
And never forget.. .it can
perfectly tvett be yours.
So don't you think you ought to do some-
thing about it while there's still time?

THREE SIDES TO THE PROBLEM
If cancer is to be checked... and it can be!...
the problem must be attacked from three
sicles:

RESEARCH must continue all over
the country, under the direction of
our leading scientists, to find a cure.
This needs money....millions of
dollars.

^^ SERVICE must be maintained and
increased. Wherever you are, your commu-

nity must have facilities to provide informa-
tion on the prevention, diagnosis and
treatment of cancer.
EDUCATION must go forward. People must
learn that delay is responsible for up to 35%
of cancer deaths. They must know cancer's
danger signals and that, if recognized in
time, many cancers can be cured,

HOWEVER LITTLE YOU HELP,
YOU MUST HELP!

Every three minutes someone dies of cancer.
Every day that passes the chances increase
that one of your loved ones may be stricken.
You cannot, you must not, you dare not turn
your back. There is no greater help you can
give than to aid in the fight against this
frightful scourge. Remember... someone in
your family may be doomed to die of cancer.
The help you give today may save a :life!

YEAR BY YEAR MORE PEOPLE DIE
OF CANCER!

Millions of dollars are needed to check this
dreadful scourge... and the money must come

from you. The need is desperate, the time Is
now! Will you help check this dreadful rav-
age? There is hope if you will give... Send
your contribution -today!

Cancer, Njfhe scourge that grows f

* Estimated

WAIJi CONmiBUTS TODAY!.
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